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;hSam McBrierty 
[d In Auto Crash
j *as shocked Sat- 

Ln,i upon learning 
Uf Sam McBrierty.
M,d football coach 

las High School 
killeil in a one- 

Lfnt about five 
lof Cross I‘ la ms on 
]228T near its inter- 
I a county road It 
L«1 that the mishap 

12 25 a m. Sat- 
liKident was not dis- 
V  about b 30 a m 
[Fortune, who lives 

on west of that 
It en route to

Ifor the Cross Plains 
.year was held Mon- 
[,ii from St John’s 

in Ennis with 
w e Haberman of- 
i;;r;al was in St. 
celery at Ennis, un- 

of Keever Mortu- 
citv

■as said at 8 p m.
Idle Keever Chapel, 
r.ufl Edward Mc- 
21. 1W9. at Ennis.'

I son of Mrs Herron 
land the late .Mr. Mc- 
t»as reared in Ennis | 

uated from Ennis |
! in 1968 w here .he 
standing athlete. He!
■ I'ttiversity of Tex- 

where he earned 
frholarsliip and play- 

I end for the I.onK- 
|tas gradauted from 
lersity in 1973. He 
nber of St. John’s 
urch and at the uni- 
; I member of Phi

^  j -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I he was known to a Deadline for news 10 oclock
[new friends and ac- 'Tuesday morning.

quaintences in Cross Plains, 
coached at Hays ('onsoldiated 
School at Austin in the junior 
varsity program before coming 
here as head coach at the be 
ginning of the 1974-75 school 
year. His 1974 Cross Plains Buf 
faloes compiled a 7-2-1 record 
the best mark of any Herd in 
18 years. His team posted a 
5-1 District 10-A mark for sec 
ond place in the league

Department of Ihiblic Safety 
Patrolman Benny Callaway ot 
this city, viho investigated the 
mishap, said that McBrierty wa.s 
driving a 1973 Chevrolet pick
up and was thrown 76 yards; 
from the vehicle. The vehicle' 
and McBrierty’s body were dis
covered in a pasture owned by 
Glenn Payne.

Survivors include his mother 
of Enni.s; one brother, Harry 
McBrierty, Jr of Dallas, two 
sisters. Mrs Jack Mc.Adanis of 
Houston and Mrs Robert \V 
Shipley of Dallas; five nephews' 
and two nieces

An estimated 75 Cross IMains 
friends attended funeral mass 
for Sam McBrierty at Ennis 
Monday morning

Elvin Hutchins New 
local Jaycee Head

.New offuers for Cross Plains 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
cliapfor were elected at a meet
ing Monday of last week 

Named president of the civic 
group of young men was Elvin 
Hutchins. Richard Wilson wa? 
elected internal vice-president 
and Cliff Kirkham was chosen 
external v ce-president Joe Mc
Williams and Ray Purvis were 
picked as directors Other offi
cers named for the ensuing 
year were .\lvin Hutchins oul>- 
licity chairman Randy Walker, 
secretary-treasurer, and Randy 
Foster, parliamentarian 

The local Jaycees meet eachi 
first and third Mondays at 81 
pm at the City Hall, and re-1

Outlook Looms Brighter 
For City’s Water Field
What was believed to be a from Austin were made by tele- 

serious problem with possible phone, and no formal reports 
purchase and devolpment of a had been received by the city 
new water field for Cross Plains 'Tuesday morning

have “last week now seems to 
lM‘en no problem at all 

Water samples taken from 
two wells on a 36-acre tract of 
land being considered as a new

“The only difference in the 
two tests," Hutchins pointed 
out. “ was that a different test
ing chemical was used in Aus
tin than that used in Abilene ’’

water field fo r 'th e  city were Tests from the three other wells cost of $15,600. ‘There prob-
deemed unfit for consumption i ~ ~  ' ---------
by testing in Abilene. Those 
tests rated nitrate content at

on the land, owned by Harold ably will be no action taken un- 
Hinkie of this city and located til the quality of the water can 
two .niles north of town east be definitely assured.” the 
of FM Road 880, have been tak- alderman emphasized 
en and will be taken to Austin He added, however, that the 
for additional nitrate testing council will probably be interesl-

Hutchins noted that on action 
has been taken by the council 
on purchasing the land at a

61 and 66 parts per million re
cently added three new mem-i sepectively. State Health De

FRAN K RU N O ELL TO HAVE 
K N EE SU R G ER Y SOON

Frank Rundell. superintend
ent of Cross Plains scIi*m>Is. will 
enter St David Hospital in .Aus
tin Monday June 9. ani will 
undergo surgery on Ins knee 
t.he next day

He expects to he hospitalized 
about ten days

l>ers They are I.,arry Bishop.
Randy Strickland and Rusty 
Reed

Thursday the Jaycees plan to 
work on the local Boy Scout 
cabin project, and Saturdav the 
group plans a social outing at 
I.akew»M>d Recreation Center It 
was noted that hamburger and 
ice cream supper is planned 
and Jaycees planning to attend content.
should contact an officer for Water Commissioner Alvin 
instruction on what to bring Hutchins noted that the reports

Pruet Leaves, Rhodes 
New WTU Head Herepartment will not approve a 

nitrate content of higher than

last week and thjjw JS***^ 'I> *stnct. has announced High Sc h o i”  Pruet‘’served"‘*rn
only ann agement changes affecting four the C S. Air Force during

company employees. World War II. and was self-
Walter Wright, appliance ser-| employed until he joined W T l’ 

vice su|H*rvisor for the company in 1947
in Abilene, has been placed on He is currently serving as 
WTU's inactive employee list | president of the Cross Plain.s

dicated only 15 and 18 
nitrate in the water taken from 
tihe same wells Mayor Jack 
Scott said that is lower than 
present water supply nitrate

ed in pursuing the new water 
field project further if tests by 
the State Health Department 
are acceptable.

City of Cross Plains has put 
up a $250 deposit for a 60-day 
option on purchasing the land 
Some action must be taken by 
June 16. expiration date of the 
option. If he decision to buy 
IS made, the city has another 
30 days in which to get paper 
work completed on the transac
tion

The additional testing method 
of pursuing the water field pro
ject was concesus of a town 
meeting held in the City Hall 
on May 13.

Little League Season 
Opens On New Twist

y pnie Edington Named 
Inager Of ASU Farm

p Note; the following 
cently appeared in 
Angelo Standard- 

t concerns the recent 
of Ronn'e Eding- 

*rly of this commun- 
I aianager of .Angelo 
liversity farm at San 

|il was written by Bill 
agriculture writer 

lnewspaper. and it fol-

“ig but experienced 
[of West Texas’ agri- 

Biily will a.ssume du
ll as the new manager 

State University

Lynn Edington. an 
fience major who re- 
* degree Friday at the 
luation ceremonies, will 

' Parks, former man- 
mtly retired, and will 
Bsible for all activities 
n. including assisting 

**rch and teaching ac- 
1 the new ASU Manage- 
Uructidn and Research 

|»hich IS being con- 
Jadjacent to the agri- 
[facilities.

27, is a native of 
but spent most of 

|in Coleman County. He 
'of the late Deel Ed- 

fd Mrs Margie Eding- 
Tained much of his prac- 
*nenoe on the family’s 
po ranch located be- 

Plains and Cole-

«tending high school 
J tTains, he gained a lot 
knowledge about live- 
Fm a Callahan County
inA for seven
r  or the direction of 
r'on former Callahan

'* a 
L, <1 livestock breeder 
’ "court Community. In 
0 4-U iive.stock ex- 

showed fat 
InH * cors in livestock 
Ion received agriculture
iHiph c ^  Cross
L i i  ^Hool vocational 
I ,  ‘cacher. 0  B Ed- 

as a member 
Plains FFA  Chap

ter for three years .As a mem 
her of the two youth education
al organizations, he showed in 
both county and state live 
stuck shows

Upon graduation from ( ’ ross 
Plains High School in 196.i 
Edington began his .higher edu 
cation studies at San .Angelo 
College mow .Angelo State I ’ni- 
versityi, where he attended col
lege for two years majoring in 
agriculture.

He l)Pgan working for the 
Texas .Animal Health Com 
mission in Pi68 on the Texas 
Gulf Coast, serving as a live
stock inspector with headtjuar 
ters at .Angleton. In this cajiaci- 
ty. he was in charge of inspec
tion of livestock in Brazoria. 
Matagordo and Galveston coun
ties, working in that capacity 
for about five years

After his fathers death in 
1972. Edington returned to the 
ranch near Cross Plains and be
gan assisting his mother in ofier- 
ation of both the farm and the 
ranch. The late Mr. Fxlington 
and Mrs Wington were both 
well known in the sheep indii.s- 
try and livestock show circuits 
for their production of regis
tered Hampshire sheej) Cattle 
raised on the ranch include 
registered lU*refords. cross
bred catijle and a 1 Brahman 
hull and Charolais hull acquir
ed within t.he last few years

When .Angelo State Univer 
sity b<*gan its four-year agri 
culture program, Wington re
turned to resume his studies 
in animal science and agricul- 
ture.

In addition to working with 
and supervising farm activities, 
livestock and wildlife jirograms 
he will also iK* active in the 
progranvs to be conducted at the 
new MIR Center, which will Im> 
under directoin of I.eon
Holland, director of agricul 
ture activities at ASU 'The 
Center is being constructed on 
a 10.3-acre area tract of land 
and will be the site of coordi 
nated and cooperative pro
grams jointly sponsored by the 
Texas A&M University .Agricul
tural Research

Ram showers dodged a base 
hall-filled sky in Cross Plains 
last Thursday and Saturday as 
Cross Plains Little l^-ague sea 
son opened ,A new twist 's that 
several girls are playing on the 
former all-male teams The 
fen; nine touch has not altewd 
the game hicall.y and fills a 
need for players which usually 
plagues ♦,he Imal -set up.

Play will be held on Tues
day and Thursday nights begin
ning this week Pee Wee I.ea 
gue will have a game at 5 p m 
on each scheduled date, follow 
ed by two little  League games 
at 6 30 pm. and about 8 pm 
It was noted that m the first 
game no inning will start after

Rev. Hagemeier Stays 
As Methodist Pastor
Tentative pastorial appoint

ments for Brownwood DLstrict 
made in annual conference at 
Fort Worth last week left the 
Rev Lloyd Hagemeier as pastor 
of the Cro.ss Plains and Bur
kett Methodist Churches.

Rev Hagemeier came here 
in July of last year.

'The Rev. Gordon Dennis, 
superintendent at Brownwood 
for the past five years and a 
former local pastor, will move 
to the F'irst United Methodist 
Chure.h at Temple

The Rev Lloyd Coker, also a 
former hx'al jiastor and at Ris
ing Star, will remain at Glen 
Rose

It was emphasized that the 
ap|)ointments are tentative, and 
could be changed

8 p in . and no frame will be-, 
gin after 10 pm in the night-1 
cap

Three Pec Wee teams have, 
been organizeil. They are tlu”  
Giants, spon.sored by Grider* 
Gulf Stations, the Braves spon-j 
sored by Ro.se Butane, and the 
Cub.s. outfitted by Cross Plains 
(irain & 1‘eanut Co Giants an 
coached by Charlie Grider and 
Joe McWilliams Mentors of th* 
Braves are Jimmy Hargrove 
and Mike Bowden Managing the 
Cubs are 1'om .Ames and Don 
aid Strength

In Little League jilay tht 
Cats are sjionsored by lliggin 
hot,hams and Citizens State 
Bank and coaches are Mike Mc
Clure and Benny Callaway 
Beadles are outfitted by JRB 
Supermarket and managers are 
Buck Brown and Jimmy Wilson 
Western Auto is sponsoring the 
Buffs, and mentors are Eddn 
Wyatt and Audrey Purvis West 
Texas Utilities Co. is outfitting 
the Kilowatts and manager an 
Randy Walker Hieky Potter and 
Richard Wilson

Rosters of Pee Wee and Little 
League teams are to be publish
ed in next week’s Review

Remainder of this year s 
schedule. Little League and Pee 
Wee follows.

'Tliursday. May 29.— K lo-
watts vs Buffs; Beadles vs 
Cats; Cubs vs Giants.

Tuesday. June 3,— Readels vs 
Buffs; Kilowatts vs. Cats. Braves 
vs. Cubs

Thursday. .lune 5,— Buffs vs 
Cats: Kilowatts vs Beadels. 
Giants vs Braves.

'Tuesday. June 10,— Cats vs 
Beadels. Buffs vs. Kflowatts,

(Continued on Page 4)

because of health reasons .lohn 
F’ ruet. local manager m Cross 
Plains has lM*en transferred to 
.Abilene and promoted to appli
ance service supervisor

(Jene Rhodes Rising Star 
local manager, has lM>en trans
ferred to Cross Plains as local 
manager, and Travis Williams 
manager of the company's Eldo
rado ItK-al office, has been trans
ferred to Rising Star as man
ager of that office.

Changes are to become effec
tive on .lune 1

Wright s service with WTU 
began in 1928 when he came to 
work in Abilene as an appli 
ance serviceman He was pro
moted to the position of appli 
ance service supervisor in 1970

Wright, a native of .Abilene, j 
attended the public schools | 
there, entering the U S .Arm> j 
in 1935 He saw active duty in j 
India. China and Japan during 
World War II. and retired from 
the army in 19.58 after 23-year.s 
service Wright served with the 
Texas State Guard from 19.58 
until 1969 when he retired with 
the rank of colonel

Mrs Wright is the former Pat 
Morgan They were married in 
Houston in 1942 and have three 
children

Pruet. a native of INitnam 
has served as local manager it; 
Cross Plains for more t.hari nm» 
years He joined the company as 
an apprentice serviceman in 
Cisco in 1947, and transferred 
to Rising Star as line service 
man in 1948 He moved to Cros.-- 
Plains as a .serviceman in 1951 
and returned to Rising Star as 
local manager 10 years later He 
nToveil to .his present position

United Fund and as director of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Pruet is also past 
master of the ('ross Plains .Ma 
soiiK’ I^Kl'ge

Pruet and his wife were mar
ried in Putnam in 1945 and 
have one son and one grandson

Gene Rhodes has lieen l«K'al 
manager in Rising Star since 
Decemlx-r of 1965. He joined, with ,his wife and schoolage

New Minister Coming 
To Church Of Christ

The ’• •' t c f Christ at North
Main nu izth Street in Cross 
I'lains IS getting a new minister 
He IS Harold K Ballard who

W Tl in the Transmission I)e 
partment in .Abilene in 19.52 and 
one year later was transferred 
to Cross Plains as a service
man.

Born in Crosbyton, Rhod«f 
spent his early life in Cross 
Plains and attended the publK 
schools there He served in tht 
C. S Navy for three years dur 
ing World War II serving ir 
both the F̂ uropt an and Pacific 
Theaters of Operation.

.Mrs. Rhodes is the former 
Charlene Smith of Cross Plains 
They were married in .Abilene 
in 1946 and have three sons and 
t h r e e  grandchildren The 
R.hodeses are numibers of the 
Presbyterian Church where he 
has served as d»‘acon. secretary 
of the Church School and a> 
president of the Mens Club

Rhodes has served as both 
president and a director of the

(Continued on Page 8 '

daughter wdl be moving to the 
church residence here next 
week

Mr. Ballard b rejiuted to be 
one of the leading ministers of 
hi.s denomination iu the st,.te 
and he will begin his duties as 
minister here on Sunday, .lune 1

The new minister is com ng 
here from .Alvarado where he 
ha  ̂ served as minister about 
11 years He .has been in the 
ministry for 25 v«ars

'The l(xal congregation is in
viting the public to attend any 
of their services to hear .Mr 
Ballard

Mr and Mrs Fxiward Pan
cake and Melissa I.aN’ell of 
Pasadena visited with Mr and 
Mrs L W Pancake during the 
week end Jackie Pancake came 
home this week end as they 
were rained oat in harvest at 
Uvalde

Gifts To Local Cemetery 
Total $276.93 In April

estate $10<». Mrs Evans W’atkins 
$10. Lowell L Booth $30. Willie 
Payne estate $19.97, Kate Mer- 
rynian $5, (' H. Lovelady $10, 
.-Alice Younglove $5, W T Jones 
$5 and .Alma Illlingworth $5.

'The contribution to the En
dowment Fund was made by 
Mrs. Chester Glover in memory 
of her late husband. Che.ster

Cross Plains Cemetery Asso
ciation received 11 donations 
during the month of .April Ag
gregate to two funds totaled 
$27693. according to a report 
from Benny Glover, acting sec- 
retarv.

Bulk of the money went to 1 the regular maintenance fund.
I 10 donations totaling $245 15,
! and one contribution was ear
marked for the endowment 
FAind, which in time will hope 
fully provide pcTinanent care 
for the local burial gmund 

Donatiems and respective 
amounts to the maintenami 
account were reported as fol
low ,S O. Montgomery e.state , . •
$55 18 Mr. and Mrs S R Cade on a monthly basis

Sabanno Folk Set Up 
Cemetery Care Fund
The annual meeting and work 

day at Sabanno Cemetery was 
held la.st Saturday morning It 
was reported that only a few 
turned out for t.he cemetery 
grounds cleaning, and rain hm 
derod efforts |

Mrs Edwin Erwin, secretary- 
treasurer for the cemetery as
sociation, rejiortixl that the few 
workers did get the burial plot 
in g(K)d shape

It was decided in a husienss 
meeting, presided over by (! T 
(Truitt) Dawkins of .Sabanno, 
that an effort will be made to 
establish an endowment fund 
to provide perpetual care for 
the Sabanno Cemetery Persons 
with loved ones buried at Sa 
hanno or others who wish t(' 
help provide jiermanent care 

Glover, and was for $31 78 for the cemetery are urged to 
Persons wishing to help with help in the endeavor, 

maintenance exjienses or with Donations may be sent to Mrs 
the care fund should address Erwin at Route 4. Cisco. Texas 
gifts to the CroM Plains Cenie- 7H437, or to the Citizens Stpte 
tery Association In care of the Bank in Cniss Plains, Texas 
Citizens State Bank. Cross, 76443 All contributions should 
Plains. Texas 76443. All dona-, be marked for deposit to the 
tions will lx* acknowledged Sabanno Cemetery Endowment 
through column.s of the Review Fund or the regular mainte-

Atwell Cemetery Service 
Well Attended On Sunday
.An estimated KM) persons at- hers for the 1975 gathering 

tended annual Memorial day were re-elected to serve in the 
service at the .Atwell Cemetery same capacity f<»r the 1976 
last Sunday meeting They are Mrs J D.

The combination memorial (Dorisi Goble of Cross Plains, 
service and homecoming began Mrs. Roy .Neil (Ellowaynei Ta- 
Sunday morning with Mike Kel-| tom of Atwell and Buster Black 
ley leading the group in sing-iof Atwell
mg “ .-Amazing Grace" and was 
followed by a prayer by Roy 
Neil Tatom

Leo Purvis of Stephenville 
served as master of ceremonies 
for the occasion He called for 
everyone who wished to intro
duce friends and recall “ old 
times" Kelley then sang several 
religious songs, which were en 
joyed by all. a spokesman re
ported

Ihirvis introduced the Rev 
Arlis Williams of Abilene, a

Persons donating funds total
ing $231 (M) for t.he asstx^iation 
and the building fund were re
ported as follow Ura Griffith 
$21, Mrs \V* C. (Billi Hutchins 
$10, Virginia .Sessions $10, Val- 
arie Rou.se $5, Maggie Wilson 
$.5. Clyde Ixivelady $5 W H 
I How ard I Pillans $5, Perry Ihir- 
vis $5. Ix'o Ihirvis $5. Lela and 
Gerald Fo.ster $20 Alton Tatom 
$10, .A B Foster $10. Joe Brad
ley $5. Doris Goble $10, Alvin 
Hutchins $20, J. C Brashear 
$10, B F' Hutchins $20, E. W.

Jones $25. Ixida 
E B Scott $10 and

former pastor of the .Atwell 
Missionary Bapti.st Church, who! (Woodrow) 
spoke. Foster $10

•A business meeting was held Nathan F’oster $10 
with a report from the secre- It was pointed out that any- 
tary-treasurer. Mrs Nathan F'os- one wishing to help with p ro  
ter. The group also voted a sne- viding funds for the building 
rial thanks to Buster Black of project and maintenance of the 
Atwell for donating the tile cemetery may mail donations to

nance fund

and labor to enclose the north 
side of the shelter at the ceme
tery The meetings are held 
under t.he shelter yearly

It was also ngreeil in the bus
iness session to extend the 
shelter to ten feet, to the reme- 
tery fence, during the coming 
months

'The program committee mem-

Mrs Nathan Foster at Route 4, 
Cisco. Texas 76437 or Citizens 
State Bank in Cross Plains Tex
as 76443.

Donations may also be left 
with any of the directors. 'They 
are Roy Tatom and Dwig.ht 
Black of the Atwell commuivity 
or George Hutchins of Cross 
Plains



Local Teen Baseball Team Starts June 9
*nu‘ “ Cross Plainsmen’’, jun

ior teenage baseball team rep- 
FOienfing this city, are shaping 
Into what could well be a giK>d 
bnseball teani even though the 
du b  has come uu short in two 
practice games

One of the games was with 
one of the leagues best teams 
tuid ven then there was opti 
mism from the management 
Knox Waggoner is the team 
manager, and coaches are Pun 
Wilson and Larry Bishop.

The first league game for the 
local unit will be Momlay. June 
9. at Albany, and first schedul
ed home game will Ih> Monday, 
June 18

Waggoner noted that at pres 
ent 17 hoys are out for the team 
and the roster must be cut to 
15 players

The Plainsmen once again,' 
thank Ike Neal of \eal Prug! 
o f this city and Mr Strickland' 
o f the I-a Heata Ranch at Cot-; 
tonwood for their large contri 
butions to make the ♦earn pos> . 
ble Others have helped. li*o, 
Waggoner pointe<l out and a I

compelte ' acknowledgement is 
to mede in the future “ We 
promise we will do better with 
your suppi>rt.”  Waggoner and 
the team noted

Bat girls for the team are Kim 
Strahan and Brenda Waggoner

* T

GUY WATSON ENTERS  
A BILEN E JUNIOR HIGH

tiuy Watson. 15-vear-old son 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Watson 
of .\bilcne and former lo< :’ l 
residents has entered 1 in 
coin Junior High School in At- 
ileiic following many years of 
therapy ami stluu'lmg at W ot 
Texas Bc.habilitafion Center 
The young man was iniiire<< at 
the age of - m an auternob le 
mishap

Mrs Pelma iKIla  ̂ Pein  spent 
Siindav and Sunday nigli* o 
Clyde with her daughter Bot 
Haslam and Ti>nv Bob P»*an o' i 
I'lvde came h\ on Mimdi- a.f'or- 
noon anil mowed his mothers' 
lawn while his wife and dr.U' It , 
ter visited her mother Mrs j 
Otis Ihirvis I

MARKHAM
F R U I I  S I A H D

Now Open
PINEAPPLE 
ONIONS 
OKRA
CUCUMBERS
c a n t a l o u p e s

TOMATOES
s q u a s h  

PEPPER 
N E W  p o t a t o e s
w a t e r m e l o n s

COLORADO PINTO BEANS

2 MILES EAST ON HIGHWAY 36
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

lt*m
No. —  Njrrvo* of M uting Oopotitort — L*tt Known Addrctt

I Bankers < M l  
las Texas

Ir.i ''21 K<l.'“

2 Hrawlev Martha J N \ Hr. •■■.r H i haa .ilt . 
SUrles Indiv \  a-- mdiv K\ i f K.-i .■; ( S Sur

\'
)

3 ( addo ITodui tii n t

4 : alder =- hrist-pfa :

5 Calder i '.ii' - Hi ■.
rt ( u rt;s U :nno* 4  ' -
7 F ra /ie r fii:-e :.e  V
8 t u r! s I . r ;

'* tinr'iiri K.lw ’ ' ' '1 r
10 Hose B \
11 Hliii.phre- f \ , T t u -U ;

12 loiin.sti ", M
13 Ma'- ne. Beifv lx

14 Ml in re ,1 H & Wife 

I a New house Arthur ,A 

18 Rams .loel C

17 Rogers, Dan

18 Shamrock Production Co

.'.oil; T T.

\S

If* Smith. Ida Mae. CJiarles G. Smith, Jr . Billu‘ I L'nam :: 
& Husb . Clyde Emmons

20 White, .lames I,,.

21 Wilson. C I) H L. Spencer & W M Vickery

22 Wright. Mack M

CASHJFJfS CHECKS

23 No 2189 f^Jrchaser Elil Stroup

24 No ll)«r>n Purchaser L L Brundred

Pecan Casebearer 
Eggs Are Found

Cross Plains Review — 2
Mrs 11 L Evans of Brown-

eggsPi‘c;m nut casebearer 
have been found on a number 
of [mean trees in Callahan 
Countv

Suggested spray dates are 
May 25 to June 1, and a sec
ond spray is recommended 7-10 
days following the first cover 
spray, ('minty .Agent Greg Gern- 
gross says Several insecticdcs 
.ire recommiTidcd trr home- 
ownesr These are Malafhi ?i 
1.50 1 and Gauthion il2 '.  
Both of these (.hemicals should 
he mixed at the rate ol six 
tablcspoi ns per three .dlon 
of water Also to preveni zink 
rosette, six teaspo<ms of 88' i 
zinc siil|)hafe should b*> added 
to the sprav, Gerngross point 
ei' out

Before using anv insecticide, 
carefully read its entire label 
agent emphasized Take neces
sary precautions in applications 
to avtiid anv iinnccccssarv chem
ical contact Propcrlv dispose of 
anv unused diluted sprays or 
pesticide containers and never 
store pesticides in unmarked 
containers, he added

Prihliicers (>r homeowners with 
jieean frees who have (|iie.sti(>ns 
regarding the casebearer or oth
er insects mav call the County 
Extension Office .n Baird for 
n'ore information

wiHid has Imen visiting here the of AhdVnll” '*  ̂
past week with her daughter,, here witir 
Mr. and Mrs. I'jndsey Tyson Mr and Mfj ’

To report fire in Cross Plains f I)eadlin,» r
Call 725-6234

morrun't

No Servii
T

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Greenwood

J. M. Greenwoods To Note
Their Golden Anniversarg

Notice of tho Name* of Perton* Appearing a* tbe Owner* 
of Unclaimed Amount* Held By:

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443

This notin’ i.*. given and publi:-.hed pur'-tiant ti> Smti-.in 3 
Arlulo ,3272b HeVlM-d ’ ivil Statutes ol the St.ife of Texa.s 
in an effort to lotati persmo who are the dei»oMtors m 
nv%n*Ts ot ami'unts in .iccount' ttiat have 'ernained mavtive 
or dormant according to the provis:. ns ♦ \rtul*‘ 32,2h 
for more than seven T vears

The unclaimed amount due the dtp - .t ." -  r owners listi-d 
herein w ill bo p.ald upon pmot o' 'wnersh p at the 
of the nami-d d* t>osil<’r> wit.hin nine o months and it ii: 
claim ed thereafter the\ mav tie suh ie i' • r ,.ji, rt and con 
servation h\ the State T re .i- . .n r  n a ivo riia tu i u tfi saoi 
Article 3272b

Children o' Mr and Mrs 
M Grecnwoid who live i Ik'U 
four miles .south of Cross Plains 
will host a cclehration honor 
mg their parents on the cc 
casion ol their golden vseddinr 
anniversarv The observance 
will be held S.Murday, Mav 31 
from 2 to 4 p m in F'ellowshij 
Hall of the First Baptist Church 
m Cross Plains

T.heir children are .Mr and 
•Mrs Charles i.Margareti Coppin- 
ger of Odessa. Mr and Mrs 
Paul GreenwoiKl of .lustin Calif 
and Mr and Mrs Gene Green 

 ̂wood of Austin The local couple 
has SIX grandchildren and oru 
great grandchild

Mr and Mrs Greenwood 
were married in Gorman on 
Sunday afternoon. May 31 
192.5 They grew iifi on neigh
boring farms between Carbon 
and Sipe Springs .1 M is the

May 19.34 where he has since 
iH'eri in the farming and ranch
ing business

Mr CreenwcM'd lucame a 
member of the Masonic Lodge 
in 1928 Mrs. Greenwinid has 
belonged to the h-astern Star 
since 1938

The honorees and the ho.sts 
cordially invite their frnnds to 
come and help them celebrate 
their golden anniversary

PECAN PRODUCTION GUIDE  
IS NOW A V A ILA B LE

Pecan prrductii'n aiidelincs 
for ('allaiian County are now 
available from the County Ex 
tension Office in Baird

The information covered ir 
the guidelines include discus
sion on varieties, fertlizafion 
insects and disea.ses of [vecar 
trees A list o f extension pub 
lications and fact sheets on jie 
'■an production is included in 
the publication These fact 
sheets are not ineludeil in the 
guide but may be reijuested 
from the extension office, says 
Greg Gerngro.s.s. county agent.

Guidelines are available from 
the county extension office in 
Ba^d upon request Call or 
write for a copy of the guide
line

Class Of '39 Seeking 
To Locate Members

To reocirt fire in Cross Plains 
''a ll 725-6234

n

Big job or *m*ll, we're alway* ready to give yogi 
helpful service. And our real service begin* if j  
your tank. We ll check your oil, battery and 
your fires, light* and anything else you'd likt 
checked.

To be your ca r*  best friend and a good neighfa
is car prime concern.

Dillard Texaco Stati
Charles Dillard, Owner

W EST H IGHW AY 36 TELEPHONE!

sun ( f the late Mr and Afrs .lo»‘
Grei riwiiod of ('.ir lxm  and Mrs 
tiri'cnwood iPearP  is the daugh
ter I f the late .Mr and Mrs .\
I P i’unds of .Sipo Springs and 
lati r of Gorman

\f't r teaching st hiHil three 
v»ar- Mr (ireeiiwood went into 
tl.t geiural insurance business 
m Wfst T«‘xas. mostly in the 
5'' ( .lim y and B g Lake area 
T.ht \ moved to Cross Plains in

W ELL CO M PLETED  ON 
DONALD STOVER LAND

p riiilu .m g  Co of Fors^r 
copiplo'ed .\e  ! !)i na'c'

■f ver m the r» giilar fie'd fhret
I 'l ’i Wes' of Pioneer
I ecatipn IS .3,30 *e*‘t from tb

north and 2 380 feet from *h( 
west lines of 'Fay lor Barber 
.'xtirvev

Datlv potential was n ne ba»' 
rels of 42 gravity oil pumpin; 
G'.m an ofxm hole Pay was top 
:>ed at 2 450 feel Operator set

Mrs Frank B Frame of
llys.ses. Kan. has written the
Review asking help in liKating 
feur memlM-rs of the Class of] 
19.39 at Cross Plains High I 
.St hool

Mrs Frame, the former Eve 
lyii Pethel. notes that she and 
another member of the class 
Granvel Picric of Dallas, are
attempting to f.nd the four
members whose addre.s.ses are 
not known from the class of 44 
memtiers .She noted that only 
their maiden names are known 
Thev are Fern Tayb r. Hazel 
.Mi.Kinney. Martha Westerman 
and Maudie .Mae Seal

•\nyone knowing the where 
abruts of any of the above 
named is asked to I'lease noti
fy Mrs Frame at P (). Bo 
807. riysses. Kan 878.30 or 
Mr Pen t* at 2.'300 Ca'.h'dra! 
Way. .\o 4U.1, Dallas Texas
7520.5

3’lie class plans to ho'd a 
union at P.rownwoml en .tub

.'.v-

Planning
A Wedding?,

. . . COME IN NOW AND 
SEE CUR PREHY LINE OF . . .

Wedding
25. 28 and 27 The cl
last vear 
wood

in reunion at
>s Oj.f 
F.r wn-

Invitations kr.

a. ' '■ J.3I

the 5's-mch casing at 2 4.37
fee', and the hole is bottomed 
,.t 2 4.57 feet

Howard McGowen i i  town- 
wood was a business visiN.r in 

j Cross Plains .Saturday after 
noon

A N D

Clasp envelopes at Review Announcements
a f t e r  y o u  s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r

b r i n g  y o u r  p r e s c r i p t i o n  to

. . .  TOP QUALITY AT REAL 
M ONEY-SAVINS PRICES.
YOU WILL LIKE OUR QUAL
ITY AND FAST SERVICE.

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
> ^ t i n g * ne ' e d s .‘ ““  ‘

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
Telephone 725-6111
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Ahili' a
"♦* hjv, 

‘ lh.,r
‘ " ' d  M rs

*•‘‘“ 11 m e  fu r  
iiortun.

Dtj

s u p e r m a r k e t s
m o o d , COLEMAN, CROSS PLAIN S, A B ILEN E. RANGER, EASTLAND, 
[5 01 LEON, BRADY, W ICH ITA  FA LLS , LLAN O, STAMFORD, HAMLIN 

R***' '̂'* Qu«ntiti#t —  No Salo« To OMlor»"

Unbeatable Values!
W e  feature national brands! And you $et Green Stamps  ̂ too!

Unbeatable Stamps
We Honor U.S. Government Food Stamps

ly to give you 
ice begins ifi 
sattery 2nd 
le you'd liki

good neigĥ

(vrer
TELEPHONE!

D O U B LE S&H G R EEN  STA M PS W ED N ES D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y
J.R.B. MEATS ARE U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED. IP FOR ANY REASON YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED, WE WILL CHEERFULLY RETURN YOUR MONEY.

1 LEAN , CHUCK Q U A LITY

® ,  3 lbs. 01 mm. per ,b. .  79c GROUND BEEF, per p o e n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c GRO UN 'rBEEET K r ‘ ' ' i i e , , i . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S l.0 9
l u n c h e o n , e o l o o n a  o «  SALAMr „  OJ p a c k a g e , e a c h  l e a nM  _____ .  _  ______ PEP  t>OUND

cneofi Meat o • • • 89c Pork Steak - - - - - -  $i «09
hPiCED

M ARKET SLICED M ARKET SLICED

[iHlETS, tenderized, per lb. . . . . . .  S I.99 BEEF LIVER, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  69c CALF LIVER, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
campfire ARMOUR STAR, PAN SIZE ARMOUR STAR, B*logi»a, Oliva, Pickla, Livar, Pkg C LO V ER

S, 12 oz. pkg., each . 69c BACON, 12 oz. pkg., each $1.19 LUNCHEON MEAT, 6 oz., each 49c HOT LINKS, per pound —  89c

............99cirk Roasty lean, semi-boneless, per pound
D ECKER . A LL MEAT DECKER, A LL MEAT

SAUSAGE,' 12 oz. size, each . .  99c BOLO(5NA, market sliced, per lb. . . . . . . .  99c BOLOGNA, by the chunk, per lb. . . . . . . . .  89c
1$alth A Beauty Aids

100 * —  REG. S I.37

K ASPIRIN . . . . . . . . 89c
Cake Mixes 59c
PARADE K R A FT MAC. A CH EESE

TOILET TISSUE, 4 roll pack 59c DINNERS, 7 oz. b o x . . . . .  29c
rOE , REG. S I.00

BLADES, 5's, 3 for SI
ImSS BRECK —  11 CZ. —  REG. $1.49

SPRAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c

Coffee FOLGER'S A LL  
GRINDS 1 LB CAN 8 9 C

GREEN BEANS, Del Monte French Style, 303 can . 29c
m ig e r s

C o ffe e

, ,  D EL MONTE DEL MONTE, L E A F  «  CHOPPED

HOSE, reg. 39c, 4 for . . .  SI CATSUP, new big 38 oz.btl. 79c SPINACH, 303 can . . . . . . .  25c
J.R.B. COUPON

[iTE DENTAL CREAM

ITHPASTE
|0Z -  REG. S1.41 

>N NO. 062807 
IMraim i

69c
lOo COUPON

lowrxr J.ILt.
5-31-75

Tide D ETERG EN T 10c O FF LA B EL . 
GIANT SIZE 99C

BLACKEYE PEAS, Ranch Style, 23 oz. can . . . . . . .  29c

CONTAOINATOMATOES, 300 c a n . . . . . .  29c SAUERKRAUT, 303 can . . .  29c
D EL MONTE

DOWNY —  KING SIZE

fabric  s o ft e n e r  . S I.79 To w els b o u n t y ,
JUMBO ROLL 49C

]{H p
• 60c Off Labal • Horn* Laundry Site

’ENI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $6.29
POTATOES, Allens VYhole Irish, 300 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

DOG FOOD, Hi V i, beef or chicken: 300 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

I.R.B. Garden FresliPfO<l““
j  L  - - - -  69cPOTATOES, 10  pound bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

^ a g e
X  large heads, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^  ^
' o c a d o s  ‘ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^
1HI» 0RAH6ES, K a w k , < I* " " " '' . . . . . . . . . . . .

Every Day Low Prices
G REEN  BEANS, Dal Monta Cuf, 8 ounca can
SPINACH, Dal Menta, 8 oune# can, 2 for ...................
B EETS, Dal Monta Crinkla Cut, 303 iar ......................
B EETS, Del Monta Slicad, 303 far ....................
B EETS, Dal Monta Whola or Slicad Pickiad, 303 jar
^EAS, Dal Monta Swaat, 303 c a n .....................................
CORN, Dal Monta Craam Styla Goldan, 303 can .......
TOMATO JUICE, Dal Monta, 46 ounca can . 
PIN EAPPLE JU ICE, Dal Monta, 46 ounce liza
HI C ORANGE DRINK, 46 ounca aiza ............................
SPAGHETTI, Franco Amarican, 300 can ......................
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Normal, 5 ounca can .................

Dairy and Frozen Foods
J.R B. BRANDButtermilk, Ke gal.
SUNNY D ELIG H T CITRUS

PUNCH, 6 pack carton . . . . . . . . . .  79c
OLEO, Mazola Com Oil, 1 lb. . 59c

OLEO
GOLD RIBBON —  I LB. SOLIDS

3 F o r ...............$1
A80RT0NS

d in n er s : excluding ham . . . . . . . .  39c
CLA RES CRIN KLE CUT

POTATOES, 2 pound bag . . . . . . .  39c
FLAV-R PAC, Bruttal Sprouts, Cauliflowar, Broc, Spaars

VEGETABLES, 10 oz. pkg., 3 for . S I 
POT PIES

M O R T O N ' S

4 For . . . .  $1
BIRDS E Y E  AW AKE. CAN

ORANGE CONCENTRATE 12 oz. ■ 49c
BOOTH'S

FISH STICKS, 1'/2 lb. pkg.’ . . .  S I .59
BOOTH'S, H EAT N SERVE

SHRIMP, 14 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . .  S I .69
BAR SOAP, N ew  Caress, bath size 39c
RITZ CRACKERS, Nabisco, 16 or. box 79c
VANILLA WAFERS, Keebler's, 12 or. box 59c 
DIET DRINK, Sego, all flavors, 10 or. can 39c
INSECT REPELLANT, Off, 7 or. can $1.19
INSECT REPELLANT, Off, 15 or. can . $1.89
INSECT REPELLANT, Deep Woods, 8 or. can $2.09 
TRASH CAN LINERS, Hefty, 30 gal. sire $1.89 
APPLE JELLY, Banna, 18 ounce jar . . .  . 69c
BLACKBERRY JAM, Bama, 18 or. jar $1.09
RED PLUM JAM, Bama, 18 oz. ja r .............. 79c
PEACH PRESERVES, Bama, 18 oz. jar ........  89c
GRAPE JELLY, Bama, 3 pound ja r .......... . $1.89
KOOLAID, unsweetened, all fivs., 6 reg. pkgs. 55c 
KOOLAID, sugar sweetened, 2 quart sixe . .. 49c
FURNITURE POLISH. Wood Crafter. 7 ox. can 89c
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Don Wilson Is Among I Little League Action Ten Brown Noted In
Houston U Graduates
Some 3.000 students, candi

dates for degrees for diplomas 
from the University of Houston 
fo r  the Fall 1974 and Spring 
1975 semesters. celebrated 
gnduation at commencement 
cereaoonies Saturday May 17. in 
Hirfbeiiiz Pavilion on the I'H  
Central Campus.

Among the candidates was 
Donald Leslie Wilson of Cross 
Plains who took a J D Law 
degree He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Wilson of this 
city.

”  ■

Trey Meiron

Sue W Freeman of Childress 
spent the long we«*k eml herp 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Pttrresf Walker, and with other 
relatives and friends

School End Brings

(Continued from Page II vs Cats; Buffs vs. Beadels,
Braves vs. Cubs.

Cubs \ns Giants Tuesdav, July 8-  Bvadels vs
Thursday. June 12.—Cats vs. Kilowatts'. Cats vs Buffs; G an*s 

Kilowatts. Buffs vs. Beadels, | Braves.
Braves vs. Cubs opening action last Thurs-

Tuesday, June 17,— Beadels j jg y  ij,,, vi’ee pla>ers were 
vs Kilowatts, Cats vs Buffs divided into just two units The

Scholorship Awards

Giants vs Braves
Thursday, June 19,— Kilo 

watt,i vs Huifs; Beadels vs 
Cats; Cubs vs. Giants 

TMesday, June 24— Beadels \s 
Buffs; Kilowatts vs. Cats; Braves 
vs Cubs

Thursday. June 26— Buff 
vs Cats, K'lowatts vs Beadels 
Giants vs Braves

Tuesday. July 1—Cats vs 
Beadels. Buffs vs. Kilowatts 
Cubs vs Giants

Giants defeated t.he Cubs 3-2 
in a two-inning affair Tlie 
Braves were organued after 
the opening game

In iniUal Little League action, 
the Cats booted the Beadels 
6-2 .\fler a scoreless first 
frame. Cats tallied two runs ir 
the last half o f the second, and 
got the four other runs in th< 
bottom of the third inning 
Beadels rallied for two scores 
in the top o f the fourth inninw 

In Thursday’s second gam»Thursdav. July 3— Kilowatts^ ,i,uisua>»Possible New Mark _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ nj'- K»-vvatts bested the Bufh
^  7-5 Both teams got a pair of

T E X A S
T A L K

By GUnn Winfrey
After the Rough Riding was
over, Teddy Roosevelt .mhi 
a lot of time making wh,.* e 
hoped would be remembed 
as profound statements One 
of those IS proving itself mere 
every year ' NSe cannot 
afford to lose that preenu- 
nently typical .\merican. the 
farmer who owns his own 
land ” Many theories abound 
Robert .Aubrey lists it as a 
manifestation of what he calls 
the “Territorial Imperative 
Others observe s.mply tha* ■ 
man will work harder for 
himself than for someone 
else Undoubtedly true hut 
anther, immeasurable factor 
is involved . . .  pride .Ameri
can farmers are proud to be 
able to each produce enough 
for themselves and .SO others 
And they’re smart Smart 
enough to use the richt por
tions of ecology methaniza- 
tion. chemKal know how and 
management to make the 
same land pniduce more 
every year In 65 vears pro
duction per acre has in
creased more than 620 per
cent The Rough Rider was 
right, we can't afford to lose 
the familv farmer

With the last day of school 
there comes all kinds of an* cf 
and assorted breaking of rules j 
Cross IMains High Schinil was 
no different than any other «'r 
the last day of the spring se- 
mestei

.A feeling of merriment, the 
opportunity to .see old friends

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

runs in the first inning, and 
both clubs scored single runs in 
the second Buffs got the lead 
5-3. with a pair of tallies in tht 
third, but Kilos rallied for a trio 
of runs in the last half of the 
inning l ast Kdowatt run was

Miss Teri Brown. 1975 gradu
ate of Cross Plains High SchtMil 
and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W’ayne Brown of the Cotton- 
w o ^  community, recently re
ceived an honorable mention 
certificate from .Adams Extract 
Company sponsoring FH.A S< hol- 
arship competition 

Miss Brown, who served tht 
local Future Homemakers of 
-America chapter as president 
during the recently completed 
school year, entered the compe 
tition on the theme “The Cre 
ative Use of Extracts— or Spices 
in Foods’’,

Me had the gathering at the unearned tallv in the four*,h 
cemetery last Saturday morn f^amc

LOCAL MASONS WILL ELECT  
NEW OFFICERS ON JUNE 5

It has been announced that 
Masonic Ixnlge 627 A F 4A  M 
of Cross Plains will meet Thurs 
day, June 5 at 8 p m. at the 
lodge hall

Officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected and all mem
bers are invited and urgi'd to 
attend.

Crow Plaint Rr v Irw  —  4_______ Wednetda y.
4.100-FOOT OIL TEST SET 
S'EAST OF COTTONWOOD

Belmont Oil Co., of Houston 
has staked No. 1 Scott in he 
.A. C. Scott (Cross Plains) Field 
eight nules southeast of Cotton
wood.

VARNER

partially

The planned 4.100-foot ven
ture is located on a 427 acre 
lease.

Drillsite is 2.6.35 feet from 
the south and 1.320 feet from 
the west lines of C. Cooper Sur- 
vev 205

Word has be.„ 
|he Callahan 

! Department that 
equipment taken (Jj 
Varner farm nesH 
™ Mav 15 
near Anson.

It Was understivij
a welder and traiiS
the items rt*i.uverj([j 
had b«*en learned i 
Plains early Tuesi

Deadline for news 10 oclock 
Tuesday morning

Deadline for
00 P M. Mood l̂

Cubs defeated the Braves 5-1 
in Pee M’ee action Saturday

, mg in spite of the constant light
who might not be seen for an- ^
other three months or mav^be  ̂ -

the feeling that a n o th e r ,.. .  night.
and got the cemetery in good (.3, ,  blanked the Buffs 154)
shape. There was a brief busi- ,,^5̂  ^3^,^ Saturday .AI-

closing out The atmosphere meeting with Truitt Daw though Buffs managed a base
around the CPUS on Mav 23rd pr^bi^nt of the asswia-1 3J1 but one of the

Uon. presiding. It was agreed five-inning game, the club could 
that we would try’ to start an score Cats tallied two runs 
endowment fund for perpetual

never
year s had work is over—all of 
these things lead to a dav of

was electric The teachers were 
anxious to get it over w th. the 
students felt that they had fi
nally accomplished what they 
weren t sure they would do at 
the beginning of the year The 
sports seasons wereover studies 
were completed, and all that re
mained were the final tests ti 
take on May 22th

In Lhe stiphomore English 
class on .Mav 23rd. the teacher

maintenance of the cemetery 
.Anyone wishing to contribute 
to this fund may send their do 
nations to Citizens State Bank 
in Cross Plains or to Mrs Kdwir 
Erwm Rt 4. Cisco. Texas 76437

Cross Plains

Visiting during the week em 
with Mr and Mrs M’es Hoi 
comb were Mrs. Ethel .Andersor

__ . . .  . . 5 1 oy Cross Mains, Mr and Mr.-
c .a - . , , .  TVov. —  Junior lavingston. Judy Clark

in the first and third, four 
runs in the .second and fourth 
and three ’n the fifth frame 
R. Callaway went the distance 
on the mound for the winners.

Kilowatts retained a share 
of t.he top spot in the nightcap 
Saturday by edging the Beadel.<̂  
8-7 in five innings Kilowatts 
grabbed a 3-1 edge in the top 
of the second, but Beadels ral-

SITE AMENDED FOR OIL 
TEST IN BAIRD FIELD

Lewis Production Co. Inc. of 
Abilene has amended the loca
tion for No. I-B Dma Jackson, 
a proposed 4.200-foot venture 
for the Red Horse (Lower l.ake 
Sandi Field four miles north of 
Baird.

New site is 390 feet from the 
south and 360 feet frim  the 
east lines of faction 115, BB- 
B&C Survev.

students soculized Trev Meiron lied to knot the score in the
in direit opposition to 'the rule C.usUne an. , home half ^ ad e ls  wen ahead
.............. Melinda 1. vingston of Hamil 5-3 in the third, but Kilos tied

ton the count at 5-5 in the four*.h
Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon Kilowatts tallied three runs in 

visited in Big Spring recently the top of the fifth, and a two- 
with Mr and Mrs Norred run Beadel rally in the last of 

Mrs Roy Matson and children the frame fell short for the 
visited recentiv in M’lnters with 8-7 decision, 
her mother. Mrs Dan Grisham After first week’s action 

Mrs J I. (Milliel King vis t- Ijttle  League standings follow

about chewing gum. attempted 
to break the world’s record for 
t.he number of pieces of bubble 
gum in his mouth at one time 
He received the accolade of all 
of the students in the classroom 
Before he had placed, precari
ously, 40 pieces of bubble gum 
m h's mouth, the entire school 
seemed to feel the tension of 
the occasion and many students 
came in to find out how he wa*" 
doing

Ah. yes who knows what fh* 
tinal day of school will bring 
to a town But it sure is fur 
finding out

LOCAL LADIES WINNERS 
OF ART CLUB PAINTINGS

Mrs. Kenneth Sowell and Mrs 
W. H. Weber, both of this city 
won paintings raffled by tli. 
Paint and Pallette Club durmr 
the organization's two-day ar* 
show here last week end

Mrs Sowell won the fiainting 
by Bobby Golson. and Mrs 
Weber won the offering by Mrs 
.Merlin Garrett. Both are local 
artists.

I .Mrs Chester Glover and Mrs

Grain & Peanut Co. ^
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

isjted with -Mrs George Frrher 
i in Cisco la.'t Thursday after 
I n«M>n

ed Mrs M’es Holcomb recently M’
Visiting last Sunday with Mr Cats ...................... 2

and Mrs Erwin were Mr and Kilowatts ............  2
Mrs. Jim Barr. Eunice Starr Beadels ................  0
Colis and V’irgie Elager. all of Buffs ..................  0
Cross Plains, also Mrs O l a f ............... ..... . - -
South of Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs Nick .Anderson 
and children of Sonora. Mr 
and Mrs Truitt Dawkins. Mrs 
Charles Cox and dauphter. and 
Mrs \unnie Brooks, all of Cisi-o 
were dinner guests of Mr and

Pet 
1 (XKi 
1.000 

000 
.000

Mr. and Mrs. Exal McMillan 
visited last Sunday in Fort 

' Worth with her mother. Mrs 
Jake Barnes, and on Monday in 
Dallas with their daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Pittman.

Ex-Local Man Has 
Probation Revoked

Monday evening at 5 o’clcck 
is deadline fur advertising.

Review Advertising Pays

"Hear Hi
Bro. Harold K. Ba

OF ALVARADO. TEXAS. IS M OVING TO ( 

PLAINS TO WORK WITH THE PEOPLE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST. HE IS RECOGNfi 

ONE OF THE LEADING MINISTERS 
STATE. AND WILL BE WANTING TO 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO HEAR I

SUNDAY, JUNE 1st 
and Every Sunday Thereafter all

Church Of Chii
NORTH MAIN & I2TH STREET 

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Charles Vincent McCowen. 27 
Mrs Goldon Ijwson on Satur ' of Brownwood and formerlv o*
day

BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
STEV E FORTUNES MONDAY

Mr and Mrs Stephen For 
tun«‘ of Cross Plains are proud 
pan nts of a babv Im»v. born

Cross Plains must now serve r 
five-vear prison term affe*- hw 
ing .his probation revoked 
Thu*^dav hv 42nd Distrir* 
.ludee Don l.ane in Baird 

The probation was hander 
down three years ago when Me 
Cowen was charged with “ mii»-

Monday morning at Brownwoi.d, ^

\

Immunity Hospital The 1. tli ,

^  r  ’ “ " 'c rash  on FM Road 880 about si-lunces and has been named
Stephen I^ewis III McCowen. 2-3. and h -

Gr.i IparenLs art- Mr and brother. .1 I> Cearlev 111 .30 
Mrs Lewis Fortune of Cross Wichita Falls, were k ille ’ 
Plains 5fr and Mrs ( kiuck other passengers wen
Thomas of Brady, and Mr and injured in the crash. McCower 

■ Mrs Hob Eppard of ( orpus contended mechanical tn'uhle 
( orpus Christi. (ireat-grandpar- \̂ j|b h'S car caused the crash 
1 nts are .Mr and Mrs C liff which his wife was killed A 
t f̂ l ônte. Mrs Olivia second identical charge in Cear-
Lppard of Corpus ( hristi and lev’s death was dismissed.
Mrs O B Fortune of Cross

- r.,- ,
, 5,.«

V -  -
A* > 5

»s>« years
Plains, and one great-great
grandmother, .Mrs S O Mont
gomery. also of Cross Plains

We cater to 
crank" cases

Mr and Mrs Ross Rowlett 
Melanie. Casey. Amy and Cy. 
of Brownwood visited here last 
Sunday with .Mr and Mrs Scot 
I^ington and family, and all 
attended services at First Bap 
list Church

If you howo •  “cranky" car —  bnng it in and lot u« 

Hava a look at it. Wa'ra not aatisfiad with iutt supply
ing your car with gaaolin# and otJ. Wa want to halp 
you gat carafraa driving —  saa that your car gats th# 
kind of axpart tarvica that can actually add thousands 
of milas to a car's lifa.

•Mr and Mrs Ben .-Mwoed and 
Mrs R T Watson, all of this 
area, attended the Patti Harpi‘ r 
Dance recital on Sunday after 
noon at the Civic Center ir 
Abilene Their granddaughter 
Staci Watson, was a participan' 
in the recital They visited als< 
with the Darwin .Andersons 
and with Treca Peacock of .A1 
Iwny.

McCowen admitted having 
violated his probation terms sev
eral times He was arrested in 
Sulphur Springs in .April for | 
failure to pav child suooort. 
according to Probation Officer 
Bill McCav of Abilene He was 
transferred to the iail at Baird

Judge I.aine noted in t.he hear-; 
ing last 'Thursday that he had : 
given M c C o w e n  “ another 1 
chance” in January 1974 by re-, 
fusing a state’s motion to re- i 
yoke probation on a check I 
swindling charge.

Criminal District Attorney 
Ed Paynter of Abilene prosecut
ed the case Attorney Glenn 
Heatherly of Abilene represent
ed KeCowen.

EARL MORRIS RETURNS 
FROM HOSFITAL STAY

Earl Morris, local business-

(WIDER GULF STATIONS
NORTH MAIN STRUT WEST HIGHWAY M
TfLIPHONI 73S419S TBLEFHONI 72S-7462

CROSS PLAINS, TIXAS

Among the out of town vis- m*"- returned to hia home here 
I itors who were in the morning Friday after spending al- 
' "services at First Baptist Chur;rh two weeks in Lackland Air
last .Sunday were Mr. and Mrs Force Base HoapiUl at San An- 

I Jimmy Farrington. Pam and tonlo.
Pennye of Abilene. Nick Ander- He underwent tests and treat- 

I son of Sonora, and three ladies ment. and is reported to be 
from Indiana. Clara Rust of improved.
Jonesboro. Edna McCormick of ------------------------

' Fairmont, and Ruth McKalleh Mrs E F. Moreland of Gra- 
of Gas City ham spent last week end here

with her sistar. Mrs Jim Mc- 
Daadlina for Nawt TO 0*CUck Crowen. and other friends and 

^TisgadaY RAarAiMB relatives.

That’.s the exact time it takes for 
a I ’ . S. Savings Bond to maturt".

Unfortunately, most people still 
think it takes 10 yeans. Or Y. Wrong. 
It’s exactly 5 vears.

Of itiurse, if you want to keep your 
money earning, there’s a 10-year 
extension privilege beyond maturity.

W'e’d appreciate it if you’d help 
UK clear up the confusion. Next timt̂  
Komelxdy tells you it takes 10 years 
for a Savings Bond to mature, smile 
indulgently. And then show him 
this ad.
Him  K Hnoda pay murfal » ln n  krU  lu iMUirilv td  
5 vMf« (4'4«  llw A m  Y«ar>. tLviem m  AeeU iyr^
K miIb tma be rggilt gd if rpstmlB ere  Whm

Hmlg can b» lailMd e t your hemk InlJMal iB 
mA Msliirri Is* ■!«(• «  kcnl rtirUM# Bfld fMkrni
lA« My b« iMpiTBd Bfllll mlMI|lUlM.
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0  Whistles ««;•» _  5 ^  .
i i O • D  i 28.  1975* Rowden Area New.

IfRT H'hi.sfjps. a whis- 
[type used by f(H)fbaIi 
Lball referees, which 
JL pronu)led in larger 
l^lp preveid or brinn
1 Id criine are now 
Ijt the Keview office 
Ifll far 79 cents each 
Ltchure showing poss 
jtnd are consuiered by 
iroters. Comno and 
faiirketint.’. to be spec- 
lantaiteous for widows

Hying alone
Mfupply is limited and 
listributed <n a first- 
Jsfseried basis.

M Mollis Shu’ts 
I  of Rjsing Star were 
MPlains last Sunday and 
lsfnife.s at First Bap-Vii
I Wood Parnitura 

t  Rofinithing

[IVade-ln <>n Work 
JH3 Day Or Night 

[ I'p 4 Delivery 
•al Guaranteed Work 
# Ifh St. Cisco. Toxoi

IATTRESSES
ina henovated 

of Firm news

I.V.. Felted Cotton 
Innerspnnj; Unit 
.Waitress Guarantee 

IN MATTRESS CO. 
Toxof 76801 

I In Cross PUins 
I Call 725-6111

E N T
|lMt Most Anything
ug Machines. A ir Coin- 

Contractors’ Equip- 
Ijack Hammers. Fork 
irden & Lawn Equip- 

iPliDtins EqMipment 
I — Wt Havn Morn 

IISON R E N T .A L L  
j Circle * Brownwood 

I Phene 646-7732

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs

The week has started off 
with hot, humid weather Clouds 
are scattered over the sky 
which may mean some rain fall 
Two rains last week have reall> 
benefitted all venetation in ’ hi 
area.

VerRil Smedley of HiR Spr n  
and Dale Gibbs of Abilene \iv 
ited in the Warren Price ho;n« 
Friday.

Thosi’ visiting in the .Ster! 
ins Odom home during tiu 
week were Mrs. Hoy Tlierntoi 
and on Saturday the ( ’baric 
Palmer family of Clyde and 
Ivon Odom were home for the 
week end

Mrs. Don Harris attended 
crave side s«‘rvices for her 
Cncle, Joe McIntosh in Haird 
Saturday before last Mr Mc-i 
Intosh lived in Odes.sa and had 
been ill for several weeks

Those vi.sitinR in the James 
Reynolds home Sunday after 
noon were Mr and Mrs. Tony 
Steele and Tonya and Mr and 
Mrs. Tommie Harris and Nickv

The Jim Needham family of 
of Coleman sp«*nt Sunday after
noon in the Rob<*rt M’atson home

Those visiting Jerry McDon
ald during the week were Hen
ry McDonald of Haird, Ned Mc
Donald and Mrs .1 C Childers 
of Cross I’ lains

Mr and Mrs Warren Price 
visited Mr. and Mrs C W Price 
and Mr. and Mrs l.eon Cbelf in' 
Haird last Wednesday. I

Mrs. Ruby Russell has Iwen' 
with the family of Mrs Felix 
Mitchell last week while Mrs 
Mitchell is very ill m an .Abi
lene hospital

Mr. and Mrs Hill Ijwronce 
were in Abilene last 1Aiesda> 
visiting the Glenn Lawrence 
family.

Mr and Mrs Hennett HrtMtks 
of .Abilene nsited Mrs Ray 
Boen Sunday afternoon

Hea Jackson of Cross Plains 
spent Saturday night with Ellen 
Reynolds.

Sfr and Mrs B.ll l.awrecnce 
accompanied the Glenn l.aw- 
rence family of Abilene to Cross 
Plains Friday night to attend 
the graduation exercises Royce

l.aiwrence was one of the grad
uates. The family all enjoyed 
ice cream later at the James 
l.awrence home east of town 

Mr and Mrs Robert Watson 
and Cody made a business trip 
to Haskell one day last week 

Those visiting in the Russel. 
Dye home Sunday were Mr 
and .Mrs. Sayre of Hrecken
ridge. Frank Sayre of Eastland
and .Mrs laola Gibbs and .Mr
and .Mrs V. Gibbs

Janet Reynolds and Terre 
Harris will be little league bal' 
players this summer while Trvi 
Harris will be on the IVwee 
team. Good luck to all you k.ds 
and have a giMxl time all sum 
nier.

Mr and Nfrs James Lawrence 
sjH*nt Sunday afteronon in th< 
Hill laiwrence home

SPRUCE UP FOR SPRING 
Start your skin care program 
today. Have a trained b«*auty 
consultant introduce you to 
.Mary Kay Cosmetics with i 
Complimentary facial, ex 
plaining in detail a p«“rsona’ 
skin care pmgrarn just foi 
you! Come by and see cur 
lovely graduation gift ideas 
All Mary Kay prcKiucts avail 
able in my home Come b' 
711 Apple or call Masor 
Black. 725-«164 ,'itfi

LEG A L NOTICE
THE STATE Of TIJ.XAS

To: The Father > f teffrev A:'; 
-Martin Defendan* (;r*'.':n 

You are herebv command* * 
to appear by filing a writf*n 

Douglas Gibbs of Fort Stock- answer to the Plaintiff s P«‘ti 
ton is spending the w«*ek fish- lion at or Ixdore ten o’chek 
ing on the Warren Price place M. of the first Monday after 
at Ijike Coleman. His parents, the expiration of forty-two dav: 
Mr and .Mrs Barney Gibbs, Mr from the date of the issuance 
and Mrs Robert Ix*** Smedley of this citation, same being Mon- 
of Baird, the Dean Gibbs fam- day the 19th day of June 197.5 
ily of .Abilene and Mr and Mrs at or befor*’ ten o'cUK-k A .M 
Warren Price had supper with l>efore the Honorable Di’-’ ri 
him Sunday night. Court of Callahan County. Texa«

School is over for the 1974- at the Court House of said 
75 term This writer wishes to County in Baird. Texas, 
express her thanks to .Audrv Said Plaintiff s Petition wa  ̂
Purvis for delivering this col- filed in said c*iurt. on the 8*1

FOR SAIJi: Young Charolais 
bulls, some service age, res- 
onably priced. J. M. Green
wood. ph. 725-7282 9 3tc

9 3tc

C B RADKXS for sale Mobile 
or base radius, all tyfies an
tennas. Can l)e seen at Ray’s 
Barber Shop 9 4tc

FOR S.AIJC Fruit Stand busi
ness and equipment Call 725- 
7.507 aftei 6 pm. t' itc

FOR .SALE 10x6 cu ft. Frigid 
aire refrig. $100. 6 grat* 
Dearlxirn heater with ther 
mostat. $45. 6 grate gas h«'Ut 
er. $25, Frigidaire cloLh-; 
dryer, $.50, livingro*mi c< riier 
table, $15; tandem, drag tvpe 
$25 .lohn Pruet, 72.V7290 
ihomei. 725-7212 (office).

9 It*

NEW SERVICE IN AREA: For FOR SALE; 84 acres raiicMand, 
commercial or residential re-; 5 miles southeast of (Toss
frigeration and air-condition- Plains,
ing service in Cress Plains. divide.
Baird, Comancjie Shores, l*o- 
tosi. Lawn and Clvde call * ,
529-3882 collect Travel c o s t !^ ^  REWARD for information

Priced $30 000 Will 
AC 817 -  64.34643 

7 Ifc

included on service call 
charge, $9.50 lor first hour. 
$4 50 every hour on job. plus 
parts and freon 9 tfc

SWEET POTATO SLH*S tor 
sale, I I  50 per 100 Aaron 
Jaggars, 3 miles north ol 
Cross Plums on FM Road 880 

__________________ l ‘ P

HAN.N'AH’S husband. Hectoi 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rug with Blue Lustre 
Higginbothams Itc

umn each week to the Review 
editor

T h e  Bob Dye and Tom m y  
Dye families were at the (*oIe 
man l.ake Sunday for a piem* 
*>uting honoring Gene Dye on 
his birthday. Dana Richardson 
of Cr*)ss Cut was their guest 
for th** *K'casion

Mrs Ivon Odom of Cross 
Plains visited in the Tomm i 
Harris home Sunday.

<lay of May .A 1) 1975 m thi* 
cause, numlxred 12,576 on th* 
d*)cket of said court, and styled 
In The Inter**st of a Child 

TTie names of the parties t« 
the cause are as follows In th* 
Interest *»f a Child.

A brief stateim-nt of the na 
lure of l.his suit is as follows 
to wit; The wherealxaits of the 
father of Jeffrey .Allan Martin 
are unknown 'ITie St«*j» Father 
IS in the pnae.ss of .Adoptini 
Jeffr**y .Allan Martin, as is mort 
fully shown by Plaintiffs P«*T 
tion on file in this suit

If this citation is not ser\e*l
.. ...........................within nin*‘ly *lays after the
Mrs Denise (iiles. daughti^r, issuance, it shall la

of Mr. and Mrs 
Peevv of Midland.

Young lady Known 
Here Earns Degree

Rob«‘rt T 
was gradu-1 

ated with .honors n-centlv from 
Texas Tech University. She has 
a degree in fo*Ml and nutrition 

The young lady is the grand-] 
daughter of Mrs. () () .Sandifer; 
of Cott*)nwoo*l and Mr and Mrs

returned uns**rved 
The officer »*xecuting tbi 

process shall promptly executr 
the same according to law. an*l 
make due relurn as f.he law di 
reels.

Issued and gi\Tn umler m\ 
hand and the Seal of said

STA.NLEI ’S CRJTTI:RS fi rnier- 
aly .Stanley Kennel, now op*‘ii 
in new l*Katiun Hwy 67. 
Hrownw(Mid to Bangs, folkiw 
the signs Open weekly Tues
day Thursday, Saturday and] 
every third Sunday monthly I 
Buying live caught young and ] 
adult racc«K)n, fox, ringtail, 
bobcat (Kher F'or prices 
write Ht 1. B**x 403-.A Brown 
w*K)d. Texas Will buy furs in 
season F'or sale, live traps, 
carrying cages and catchers

6 4t*

RABBITS FOR SAU i Breeders, 
feeders, cages and equipment 
Call 725-6466 or 643.3618

9 itp
F(JK -S.ALE: 1960 Internati*jnal 

pickup, half ton. real good 
tires, good mechanical c* ndi- 
tion E K Coppinger, phone

9 Itc

SIGN UP NOW f*»r summer 
piano les.sons (Amtact Susan 
RhcKles at 725-7318 8tf<

C.AR1*ET CIJiANING SERVICE 
3 bedroom home, fully carpet 
**d. move all furniture, $8 47 
full price Pittman's Jamt*>r 
lal Service, t^astland. Texas 
Phone 629-2746 collect

8 4tc

HAHYSrrriNG m 
Phone 725-6227.

mv ,h<»me 
8 2tc

N E X T  T I M E  T R Y

M iers And Farmers 
livestock Auction

f HIGHWAY 80 ABJLENE, TEXAS
VERNON SURRAH. Owner - Operator 

Telephone
-  677-4789, Home OR 915 672- MM, Office

Good Place To Both Buy And Sell
K MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS BEGIN 10 A.M.

R S (.Sub) Peevy of Cross ) ( ’ourt. at *>ffi*e in Ba rd. Texas 
Plains, .She competed the course this the 9 day of Mav A I) 
at Texas Tech in only three, 1975.

Attest:
S MRS C(JRA MAE 

PAYNE Clerk.
District Court, Callahan 
Countv, Texas.

7 3tc ^vE

loss P lains Review
Every Wednesday a+ Cross Plains, Texas 76^43 

''ODd class postage paid at Cross Plain.s, Texas 76443

NNY g l o v e r  ...................  EDITOR.WJBLI5HER

Iw  wcond-clMB mall amtMr 
onu* at Ororn PUUm . 

m I  1000. uxxder M t o f 
« lUicb 1  181B

SubirripUon rate: $4 a year within 
30 miles of Croaa Plains; W a year 
elsrwherf In Texaa: S6 out of state

MEMBER 1975 ASSOCIATION

OENEBAt A D V M T M IN O  u ,»,u o ii M l
daymen w lvertU lrt »  cents p «  ^  , ^^ertU ln * muac 

I ^onj thereafter. A ll ciMrtftosJ ^  -Blind" or un-
^ x s n o e . unlcMi bUled lo  o f the pu b lW »«
^ tlm m en to  noeepted only ta>tm word T »t*

mbmltted lor pobUonOon an  eb **f«o  »  ^

years, after having been grartu- 
at»‘d from Midland High Scho*)l 

Mrs. Giles re*-ently was ap- 
jminted to the *liet**tic intern 
ship at tlie Veterans .Administra
tion Hospital in Houston.

S.he has been a memlx'r of 
the Student Dietetic .\ss*H-iation.
Home Economics C o u n c i l ,
■American Home Economics .As- 
sociatum and Phi Kappa Phi 
honor society.

Slate Law Protects 
Horned Toads

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
I.aws note that horned toads 
are prot«'cte*l hv state laws 

L. P. Mitchell local justice 
of peace, furnished complete 
law on horned toad protection 
In part 1,he law denotes that it 
is unlawful to tra[). ensnare, 
wilfully kill or injure or have 
in pos.session for sale

A person found guilty of vio
lating the law cover.ng the 
genus Phrvnos*>rna. is guilty of for .lune b> 
a mis*lemeanor and may be fin- *if Commerie in its bicentennial 
ed not less than $10 nor more project of honoring local artists 
than S200 Two of her paints, depicting

Several persons .have r*>cently Indian legends, will be hung at 
asked if horned f*)ads or h*>rn-' the First National Hank in Haird
e*l frogs were protect***! by law

ROOFING and repair Call 725- 
7225 5 tf*

FOR .SAIJi 1975 Jialf ton Sil 
eradu Chev. pickup s|>ecial 
order, uses any type gas. m 
pollutmn devices or catalic 
converter, A C, power, tih 
wheel, sliding rear glass, dual 
gas tanks, radial tires. to«> 
box, rails, chrome rear bump
er and guards. .All sh*K'ks 
an*i springs heavy duty, never 
registere*!, still in warranty 
extra nice My pers* nal pick 
up bought new, 8(XK) miles 
Call .Mike McClure, 725-76(Mi

7 tfc

FOR SAIJ: Small 2 br.. 1 bath, 
house with large lot in Cross I 
Plains Phone 915-672-1247 af-1 
ter 6 p ni 7 4tc

lAIR S.AIJi: 5 ft drag type A C  
combine Kd McAnally, jihone 
915 — 624-5251 ' 8 2tn

leading to recovery of Lincoln 
welder, red tandem trailer, 
welding equipment missing 
from my farm m Calialun 
County early morning hours 
May 15. A. L Varner. [»hon»* 
915 —  672-1315, .\b ico.'

3 ::h-
FOR SALE Crtco-le 5 a* 

hall or whoie 68c pt i I’l*' 
dressed. Packaged ins,x.-'.'.ed 
beef accord ng to selection 
.Also go*Kl used barbedwire 
Phone 725-6246. J P .McCord

Itp

FOR SALE 7*2 horse po’.,.;! 
submersible pump with • a- 
bles. $500 (X) 725-6490. .Mack 
McConal «  .3tc

LIVESTOCK HAITJ.VG Con 
tact Pat Morgan. Phone 725- 
6263. 35 tfc

FOR -SAIJi 76 plus acres Hire** 
miles east of Cross Plains 
2-bedroom, 1 bath farm bom** 
$35,000 Call colled V. A
Montgomery, Fort Worth AC
817 — 244-7333 or 444 2.360 
or 732-5701 4 tfc

HEIJ’ WA-NTTH) Waitress and 
disbwashi*r for morning shif 
6 am to 2 p m. Apjily a 
Ranch Hou.se Cafe, phom* 7 2.i 
7616 II J**

.NEW HO.MI>(: .S**e Mike How- 
den Construction Phone 725 
6,344. 6 tfc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish lo expn*.ss sinc**re 

thanks to everyone who attend
ed the art show her** last w**ek 
end We ai)i)r**eiate your sup
port We v«*ry imu.ii ajipreei- 
ate the tw*» pi**tures (lonal***l for 
••affU* 'I'he one giv**n by Hobby 
Golson was won by Mrs Ken
neth I Margie) Sowell riie one 
giv**n by .Mrs. Merlin iGladysi 
Garrett was won by .Mrs W 11 
Weber

The Paint ami Palletle Club

Mrs. Alvis Dill Is 
Baird’s June Artis*

Mrs
native
lected

Alvi.s i.Atrelle) P ill , a 
of Baird, has h**en se 
as Artist of the Month 

the Haird ('tiamher

I

gist mil WHS tssiiitriia

t h e  p u b l ic  emmeoii-Tt-nertlon
of any jtaracfr or firm appeart^ 

*'’**P<  ̂ rormtad upon cellliw attentton of

TATOAA-ROUSE FAM ILIES  
TO REUN E ON SUNDAY

The Tatom-Roiise famiA' r**- 
union will be held next S'indav. 
June 1. at *.he Lakewfio.l Ke* re 
alion Center .All members and 
fr ends of these prominerl fam
ilies are invit**d to loin them 
there .A basket lunch will be 
spread at nmmtime

FELIX 
MANION

Representing
I

YOUNG A MANION 
INSURANCE AGEN CY

Lif* Insurant* • HotpHalixation 
BAfRD, TEXA S

Phone • Dial Operator, Ask For 
Enterjrrise 2920 fNo Charge)

Mrs Dill, who has b«*c*inif 
well known a.s a *‘oinmer*‘ial arl- 
isf, ijse.s mix(*d media, oils, pas
tels. ink sketching, chare* al 
and crayons She devotes much 
of her time to illustrative art 
for children's hooks, most of 
whiih stri'ss .Americanism .Sev 
oral times she has r<*c«*iv**d an 
award from the Va!lt*y Forg** 
Freedom Foundation for her 
original art work emphasizing 
patri*)tisrn and Amer.can heri 
tag**

In keeping with the bicenten 
nial theme, she currently !.<■ 
prepanng illustrations for a 
teac'h«*r'.s aide folder ba.se*! on 
the patriotic *lays to be obser\- 
ed in th** month of .Septemb*'r 
.She also is readying drawings 
for a bilingual teaching ai*lo 
kit

.Mrs Dii! maintains her .studio 
at the family home in Haird

Mrs 1-orena Settle returned 
lo her home here on Thurs
day of last week following a 
two weeks’ visit with her son 
and family. Mr and Mrs L .1 
Wils*)P in Vernal, Utah

CA.\ BUIIJ) YOU A new 
brick home, 3 bt*dro«)m, ga
rage, central heat and air 
I»w  down payment. $65 |)**r 
month if you qualify. Phone 
817 —  629-1702. H&W Devel 
opment Co. 6 4tc

W IIL  DIG DITCHKS: Hav 
ditching machine for large o? 
small jobs. .See Mike Kelle* 
at Lakeway Store or cal 
72.5 6180. 32 tf*

FOR PLU.MHING repair or re-
nuKlel, call George Taff, 64.3- 
4.389. 48 tfc

IRRIG.ATION Et^lTPMENT A
c**mplete line of irrigation 
equipment Submersible, cen
trifugal and turbine pumps, 
pipe, fittings, volume guns 
and circle sy.stems. Lot us 
.help you with your irrigation 
needs largest supply in Cen
tral Texas. KIMMEI.L IRRI
GATION SUPPLY, INT . Hwy 
16, De l-eon. Texas 76444 
Phone 817 — 893-6266. 1

47 28tc'

HAVE HIJtEF'ORl) BULLJL^ 
Come and ItMik Heal bargain 
Phone 915-624-5452 Call even 
ings or early morning for fu*- 
ther inf*)rmalion Let nard 
Flippin. 2 tf(

.ATTENTION BOOKTRADERS' 
Our books are now in .No 2 
store You ran trade 2 books 
for 1. or buy a book for 1.5c 
25c or 50c We have about 
900 btxiks to ch*x»s** from in 

1 westerns. r*>manc«*. gothic 
! suspense detective and mys

tery, espionage, science fit 
ti*»n, non-fictions, best sellers 
epics, war .stories and chil 
dren s b«K)ks Cross Plain 
Discount No 2, downtown

44 tf*

ODOMS HOME-MADE S.AU- 
SACiE can lx* bought at 
Odom’s Cafe Call 72.5-7281

37 tf*

FHJJ'J) GOIJ) BOND STAMP 
books may be redeemed for 
any merchan*li.se at Western 
Auto Store in Cross Plains 

i 15lfc

FOR S.ALE 
cows and 
ing bulls.

Cattle Springers 
calves, and breed 
Also 1969 l-w-)i 

Phtme 
2 tf-

Chev pickup. ’ 4 ton. 
725-6315.

Ft>R S.ALE 54 acres of land 
with 5 rotim brick house, 2 
baths, chain link fence, city 
water. Call after 5 p.m 725- 
7201.

STONE ETULN-AL ME.MORI- 
ALS- Seal and certificate Se«> 
T. T  Nichols, representing 
Coleman Monument Works. 
Coleman. Texas Will also do 
curbing. Phone 725-6109

43 tfc

FOR SALE; 68 acres, all culti
vation, 1 mile south Cross 
Plains on highway 20 acres 
peanut allotment $375 00 per 
acre. Consider 2 G.I.s. Call 
EasUand 629-2364 42 tfc

CECIL’S 'TRUCk I t OP is now 
dealer for SAFE-MARK Farm 
Bureau tires. Rising Star, 
phone 643-2642. 37 tfc

I HOPE YOU donT~need them, 
but if you do . . .  I have mon
uments for sale, Rawlins 
Monuments. S e e  W. G 
Vaughn, phone 725-7502

34 tfc

’ HOWDY NEIGIIHOR? Are yoi 
inter*'st**d in selling y*)U! 
farm or ranch’’ Wc sure need 
voiir li.<-tings Call collect 817- 
'8936666 or 893 5898, Cog 
burn Realty, Highway 6 
Write Box 332, or send us i 
smoke signal. De I-eon.

4 tti

BRYANT .ADDITION Site.s 
available for new .house> both 
east and west of Tom Bryant 
home Attractive locations 
elsewhere. Call E. K Cop
pinger, 725-7381. .30 ‘ fc

WANTED; Water wells to drill 
See Vernon Phillijis or tele 
phone 725-6275. 16 tfc

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS: Inq") 
at Lakeway Store, or call 725 
6180. 32 Uc

Renew Advertising pays.

Bosiness-Piofessioiial Directory
CALLAHAN ABSTRACT 

COMPANY

N O T I C E !
No*w giving 50c a foot for 

all non-poisonous snakes over 
2 ft. long; also $1.00 each for 
adult mountain boomers. 
Ph. 817 —  725-7350, Higgin- 
bottom's. Cross Plains, Texas.

4 L5tp

Owned And Managed 
Raymond Young
Baird, Texas

By

P.hone - Dial Operator, Ask for 
Entorpri.se 2920 (No Charge 

Abstracts —  Title Insurance

We Have Buyers
FOR LAND AND PROPERTY  

ANYW HERE IN 
CALLAHAN COUNTY

We Work on Property Sales 
EVERY DAY — Not on a 
Part-Time Basis. If You 
Want to Sell. Please List 

You* Properly With Ĉ s.

W. H. Varner Really
2801 East Highway 80 

AbiUna, Texas
Office 677-9545 

Residence 677-8643

CARL J. SOHNS, D. O.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phene Res. Phone 
775-4131 725-4543

RUSSELL-SURLES 
ABSTRACT CO.

Prompt ertd Dependeble 
Abstract Sarvic* 

Office: 337 Merltet Street
Baird, Texas

CH A RLES W A LK ER , 
Owner

The Order Of 
E A S T E  R N  S T A R  

In Cross Plains
Meets h r̂st M*jnday .Night of 
Elach Month — March 1 to 
October 1 at 8 p.m. — Octo
ber 1 to March 1 at 7 p m

W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4242
Cross Plaint. Texas

Meets .Second Thursday Night 
Of Each Month

Exal McMillan, aneretary 
Roy Oee, president

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST
117 Commercial Ph. 62Sott26

Coleman, Texet

Office Hours — • to 5 
Satordaya, 9 to 12

Dr. Merie M. Ellis
O P T O M E T R I S T

308 Citizens Nat’l. Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas

Glasses • Contact Lenses
Call 646-8778 or Write 

P. 0. Box 149 for Appointment
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Oy Mr». Jo* C. Colton 
Tben Vietnam.
V ** ie  S. Parham, l ’orpor»l 

^hilod States Marine Corps. 
U W  Up and attended schoi'l in 
JjWice, Texas. Mother is Mrs 

Parham of Novice. Father 
!•  ftar«ased Sister is Mrs Billie 

Mitchell of somewhere in 
W w t Texas.

liDuie enlisted in the Marines 
ifcarlly after finishing higii 
■tkMJ. His parents did not 
W B t him to join the service 
a> ht Iheir only son. and 
Ifcny virere .  very close fafnily. 
l o t  Louie insisted so Bill and 

Viisned the papers for 
kim  to enhst. He was in the 
Ik in t  Battalion, Ninth Marine 
terp>> 1 Company.

iM ie  seemed to like the ser- 
tneu and the job he was doing  ̂
Bn did a tour in Vietnam U' i 
A im  the hard fighting started, 
tkm  cair state side for a short! 
while for and got an-'
oCAvr tour wjien the trouble ’ 
h n k e  out in Vietnam He did 
■o l to • ' ;  days in the
• W ir e  were numbered as he 
And served almost four years 
Bak be did go and he fought as 
■Ay good Marine would, with a ll' 
the pnde he had in him.

And then tragedy struck 1 
CAmpany. Louie was fatally 
■eaeded by mistake when mem 
A en  o f their own unit fired on 
the Marine patrol One boy was' 
kflled out right and Ixiuie andj 
aaother wounded So terrible J 
w  the accident, if I renicm- 
her right, the news hit the 
Ameruan Press withimt identi 
tteatinn of the men involved Ih 
U se the families were notified

Hill 327 m Vietnam has liee'- 
teskan.ed "Parham Mill” in hon 
• r  o f the first Marine deaths 
■i Vietnam, and in memory of 
Lautr S Parham, platoon lead
er.

Pic. Gary James. Vietnam 
battlerield. tunnel rat. point 
man for search and destrov 
missions Gary grew up and at 
tended sc,h(M>l in Santa \nna 
Texa.s M s mother s .Mrs Madie 
Jarm-' of Santa .\nna His fath
er. I O James is deeea.sed His 
sisters are Mrs Rohert .lohnson 
o f l^gland and Mrs Curtis .-\l- 
*ey of San .-\ngolo

1 asked these mothers some 
questions when I talked with 
them ab«)ut writing this article 
tine mother Mrs Hill I'arham 
still could not talk of the loss 
o f her son She would try to 
but she would just lost* her 
voice from pent up emotions 
;»nd utter ‘He died for a lost 
esuM- I know how close B«Me 
was to her family and I was 
there to see her years after 
la s jirs  death and I know from 
seeing the lost empty look in 
her eves what his death meant 
to  her

The questum.s 1 asked are as 
follow

t«.ie»uon How do you feel a* 
a mother now eight >ears after 
the death of your s<*n in Viet 
nam ahtiut the pull-out of 
tro«>ps and a C'ommunist take 
over of that eountry

Mrs .Madie James answer 
“ I have my good days and 
ha^ da - I feel on my bad days 
Ih. died for a lost cau.se
*nien when i feel that wav I 
i-an hear Gary s voice saying. 
"Mother if anvthing happ«>ns to 
roe don't rebel against the 
Arm y"

tjuestion Do you th'nk this 
was was a political war as some 
folks seem to think, or just a 
blundering mess we had to get 
tail o f the best we could**

Answer I know my son 
fought with his hands tied He 
rnwldn’t '.hoot unless fired upon 
and Rometimes that is too late 
It was like a desk war man 
aged by someone who didn't 
know what they should atxmt 
it. but you know Gary told me 
that he prayed for me every 
night”  He was the one over 
(Arre, yPt he worried about me 
Wr wwre very close. Gary and 
I. and when he wanted to join 
I said no He tried o ff and on 
for two years, but Gary was a 
small hwit roan and he didn't 
weigh enough at l l f i  pounds 
When he went for his success
ful physical he ate all night and 
gamed the three p«»unds he 
■iwded to get in the service 
TlitA when he got his orders 
te  go tt> Vietnam I told him 
tMX I could get him out, that he 
was mv only son and I didn’t 
want tiim to go As Gary board
ed the train (He chose to travel 
by train as he had /irver ridden 
nnet. he told me 'Mom I'm a 
man now and this is the only 
thing 1 can do for my country." 
I f  anything happens read the 
Twenty-Third Psalm it will

.help Then he was gone.”
"He lived nine days after he 

was wounded i had written him 
a letter the day he was hurt 
and the day he received that 
letter he died Tlie nurse said 
he was in a coma and she start
ed reading the letter to him 
She read it over for hours. She 
said that before he went in the 
coma that he had been mutter
ing that he was sorry, over and 
over. He seemed to be waiting 
on my letter before he gave up 
to death, then he finished wha( 
he had been trying to say. " I ’m 
so sorry. Mother’s only son; it 
will kill her ” Then he smiled 
and was gone "

These mothers do not want 
to be bitter about the loss of 
their sons They try to be true 
to their country, but it is .hard 
under the circumstances The 
svvcalled war in Vietnam was 
not a war that was fought with 
everything we had to protect 
the fighting men that were 
over there But. yet. they were 
there, the battle was given to 
them by the leaders of our 
country This they had to honor 
so fight they would

.\nd they did fight this 
strange war, a war that was not 
a declared one, but war just 
Uie same Weren't their bud
dies mangled and couldn't they 
hoar the cries, and smell of 
death all around them'* Don’t 
tell them it wasn't war 

The .\merican fighting man 
m Vietnam was ju.st as courag- 
eou.v as the World War II sol
dier He faced own greater odds 
in the battle, as m their tram 
ing they were not taught how ti 
deal with the American people 
back home, that did not back 
their effort The pattern was 
not the same as in World War 
II In Vietnam you took a hil 
or village, cleared it of Vie 
Cong. Then left it for them to 
take over again In World Wa 
II you took that hill or village 
and kept it at an> cost, then 
moved forward always forward I 
to take another ’ You had con-j 
st.int help from the "fly-boys ' j 
and thev could clear the wav 
for the Marines or foot soldier 
But m this battle the ‘ fly- 
boys’ were not allowed to hit 
just any target, so many more 
of our boys die<l trying to fight 
by new rules

Yes mothers. V.etnam is a 
sore spot in the side of the ad
ministration. past and present 
•\nd you mav feel that your 
Sons died for a lost cause But 
it IS up to us. the American 
People to stand straight and 
tall, and to forbid the nation 
to take the lives of our young 
so carele.ssly. as the outcome 
was not worth the bloodshed of 
one .\meriran fightmgman's life 
If we don't go in to win. stay 
out of the game 

There were no waving banners 
of welcome home soldier boy 
for the Vietni ii fighting man 
no cheers of hero, but he can 
stand with his head up for h* 
fought a war t.hat he did net 
understand A war that ever 
the .\menarn j>eople did not un 
derstand Will we ever know 
the truth about Vietnam** Will 
we ever know the price we 
paid at the bargaining table** 
These questions are running 
through the minds of the peo
ple of this nation But if you 
really want to know the price 
we paid ask any mother whow 
son gave ,his life in this far-off. 
strange land called Vietnam 

The r  H Barnetts and Cora 
I.ee attended the supper that 
was held at the Assembly of 
God Church m Coleman this 
past w«N‘k Mr Harnett has held 
services in that church and in 
Ballinger .Vs.sembly of God 
when called u|M>n The supper 
is Jield at Coleman every fourth i 
Friday night of each month 

Dan Rodgers motored to the  ̂
Texas I'lains and vi-sited kinfolk 
this past week He returned 
home Saturday and said that 
he had a nice time

Mr and Mrs Walter Adams 
Visited Mr and Mrs Janie' 
Bradford and their great-grand
son in Dallas the latter part 
of this pa.st week While they 
were out they stojiped by Sher 
man. Texa.s, and visited TiK»t- 
er’s brother Hvn»ld Adams 

Connie Jackson, sister of 
Jenny (Jolson. is here in Bur
kett to spend a few days with 
her sister and family 

C W Golson and son. Mur
ray. of Rankin m ited this week 
end with the Wade Golsons 
Mrs. C. W. Golson (Carlene 
Rose) is to be admitted to the 
hospital in Cotenian this week 

Mr and Mrs C. H Barnett 
and Cora Lee went to Snyder on 
business and on the way back

they stopped by Colorado City 
to visit her late husband's sis
ter and her husband, Mr and 
Mrs. R L Walker Cora lee 
said that her daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs R. D. Chil
ders of Scranton were here on 
Saturday and she planned to go 
there on Monday.

The Burkett brothers of Mrs 
Emma Boyle gathered in her 
home this week to attend the 
Memorial Day services at the 
Burkett Cemetery. They travel
ed a long way to be with their 
family at this time. They are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Burkett of 
Bisbee, A r iz . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Burkett of F'armington. 
Mo Others visiting in the Boyle 
home were Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Golson of Cross Plains. Mr. and 
Mrs Jerry Boyle and family 
of Lake Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs .\rthur Boyle of Burkett.

The Memorial Day service 
was well attended and though 
a mite muddy, graves were vis
ited throughout the cemetery 
and fresh flowers put out. New 
board members were elected to 
replace those going out. Carl 
Bludworth. Mrs Zora DeBusk. 
E W. Brown and R T. Watson 
will replace Bill Golson. Walter 
.\dams and Dick Koenig all 
of whom wished to he replaced 
bei'ause o f other interests

Jack Scott o f Cross Plains 
gave a very interesting talk to 
the gathering which all enjoyed

Say. did you know Marjorey 
Fxlington is a swell cook* Just 
ask the girls who spent the 
week end with her The new 
dish is called "Baked Tennis 
Shoe Supreme” and ask Marjor- 
ey, as she will tell you how it 
IS cooked Oh girl you will never 
live that down

D W. Helms. Gill Helms 
Tracy Golson and Pete Walker 
•have been busy build'ng fence 
this past week

Mr and Mrs Ernest Harri.« 
had as visitors last week end 
their son and wife, Mr and 
Mrs R  E Hams Miss Lyda 
was trying to feed him every
thing on the place .-\nd while 
we are talking about Lyda. the 
other morning I heard a shot
gun blast that shattered the 
stillness of the day It was Miss 
Lyda and Cora U*e out in the 
yard shooting at a pesky rabbit 
that had been eating on their 
gardens I heard Miss Lyda say 
something she very seldom 
does and it was "Oh. I missed 
him ”

Ruby Biehl had as dinner 
guests Sunday Walter Beadell 
of Coleman. Mr and Mrs Rus
sell Gould and Mrs Leah 
Strickland, all of .Abilene. B«'n 
Strickland. Mrs Dalton Gould 
and Glenda Mr and Mrs D B 
Bludworth and Dad. all of Bur
kett Mrs lieah Strickland stay
ed to spend the night with 
Ruby-

Dutch Ev*ans is at home for 
the week end. visiting his par
ents Mr and Mrs B C Evans 
and Freeda Burkett

lira R«

TED  SOUOER NAMED AS 
BANKING GROUP DIRECTOR

Ted Souder of Cross Plains 
has been named to a two-year 
term as a director of .American 
Institute of Bankers education
al arm of the .-Vmerican Bank
ers Association

Souder is an employee of Citi
zens State Bank of this city, and 
has attended several courses 
offered by the AIB in .Abilene.

EX-LOCAL AAAN GETS HIGH 
MARKS IN C O LLEG E  STUDY

John Rector. Jr . of Brow-n- 
w(M>d. formerly of the Cross 
Plains and Ihoneer communi
ties has maintained a grade 
average of B for the past six 
weeks at Central Texas Com
mercial College in Brownwood. 
■Announcement of the honor 
was made by Mrs Martha Day. 
college administrator

Mr. and Mrs Chuck Burks 
and Don of Houston visited here 
the past week with his mother. 
Mrs Jne Burks, and other rel- 
tives. and attended the gradu
ation services on Friday even
ing Other guests during the 
week end were Mr and Mrs. 
Wayne Burks. John and Mike, 
of Hurst. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Pope and Craig of Glen Rose. 
Mr and Mrs Oscar Gould of 
Coleman. Mr and Mrs Dalton 
Gould of Burkett, and from 
Abilene were Mr. and Mrs Car- 
roll Parks, Greg and Rov Don 
Mr and Mrs Carroll Burks. 
Beckv. Kathy and Sherri, and 
Miss lieeAnn Burks

Deadline for news 10 oclock 
Tuesday morning.

A Complete Line Of
Hayni' 

hucill* 
I  I’nil' 

Ranic

OFFICE
SUPPLIES Fit

i$im|

THE ORIGINAL PLASTI-TAK — WOOD PENCILS

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS — ASSORTED COLORS 

BIC BALLPOINT PENS — RED AND BLACK — MEDIUM & HNE

USTO MARKING PENCILS & RERLL LEADS

INKED STAMP PADS — BLACK & RED

LIQUID PAPER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS 

TAPERASER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY 

TAPE DISPENSERS & SCOTCH MAGIC TAPE 

ROLL-ON STAMP PAD INK — RED & BLACK 

GENERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS — IDEAL SYSTEM 

ASSORTMENT OF ACCOUNT BOOKS 

STAPLING MACHINES 

PILE GUIDE INDEXES — 4x6 & 3x5 

LEHER & LEGAL SIZE FILE FOLDERS 

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER 

FIBER TIP PENS — FLAIR & SCRIPTO

Cross Plains 
Review
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Birthday Column
Ford 

' Raynu' PeBusk

l'nd»rw‘>*>‘'
Raniev

fljllian McMillan
Glen ^‘‘ '•'■•11

|n Haarkt'n̂ 'fn
Lie Mowt’ll 
yielvin I’latke 

,ond IvJ^usk 
Watson

;VaMio Cliambers 
Jjfl Hu*< bins 

Hutohms 
HuUliins

f Rjnnrt'Z

[James Chesshir 
[jack Watkins 

Davis 
|F Hooks 
Elmer Biehl 

Erwin
;!is Etlwin Fte  

Calhoun 
H  Brown 

<3 Williams 
Koenig

JUNE I
Anita Woolen 
Pave l,ee 
Rjta Bates 
(iary (liltnore 
Junior Harding 
Bea Black 
R»tbert B Hayes 
Christine firaham 
Mrs It I) Corley 
Bill Thomas

JUNE 7
B II l*oi)e
Parrel O Walker 
Jane Nunn 
Bruce Hubbard 
Penny Wetih 
Boss Rowlett

JUNE 3
Mrs C Tt Woocty 
Sandra Weiss

JUN E 4
R C Cl i I more 
T»>mmy Mac Connelly 
Mrs A F’ Harris 
Joe Hanke, Jr 
Mrs F^ank Maher 
Wayland Blair

Monday evening at 5 o'chek 
I deadline for advertising.

WELCOME TO SER V IC ES  AT . . .

[First Baptist Church
19TH A MAIN — CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

Kd\Y SCH(X>L ............................. 9 45 A M
UMNO WORSFITP........................  ’ 1 'xt \ ”
[VKrH TR-MNTNO ..............................  «0 0  PM.
M\G WORSHIP ............................  7 00 P M.
i\!SD.\Y PRAYER SERVICE .......  8 Ot) PM.

OFFICERS. TE-\CHERS MEFTI.VC 7 .10 P M
I Simpson, Potter Corroll Rhodes, Music Diroctor

Joe Coppingers Are 
Reception Honorees
The .Adult Training I ’nion of 

the F'lrst Baptist Curch gave 
a reception Weilne.sday even
ing of last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J H Strahan 
honoring .Mr and Mrs toe 
Coppinger who are leaving ihis 
week in answer to a call from 
Calvary Baptist Church of I.a- 
Ihiente, Calif .A spokesman for 
the group stated -nu* whiKils 
ard the churches here will 
miss them very much, hut our 
loss is their ea n"

Program for the occasin.
consisted of a trio sung t’’

, Revs Curtis T Simpson, J(«‘
; Coppinger and Knox Waggoner 
also a trio hy the Rev Wag
goner. .Mrs Waggoner and Mrs 
Blanche Moore, accompanied by 
.Mrs Harold Strahan .lim Me-
fJowen led the group in sing
ing. then gave a reading on 
"The tjualificalions ot a (Jood 
Pastor " A Bihle riddle was led 
by Mrs Cora Howland, then a 
skit was given hy th*- guests 
on "This Is Your Fife Pro Joe 
•Mr Coppinger was presented 

I with a gift
' Refreshments were served by 
I the hosts to the Simpsons, the 
I Fddie Pettys, the B .A Moores 
I the Jim Mefiowens. the Harold 
Strahans and Kim Leigh, and 
to Mrs (loreeta Myrick and 
.Mrs. Howland.

CH ARLIE CONESES PURCHAS 
HOME IN CROSS PLAINS I

Mr and Mrs Charlie Cones j 
have purchased the .Alice Riggs 
home from Mr and Mrs Clar-1 
er.ee Bu«̂ .h ami w ill be moving ' 
stKin .Mrs Cones is employed 
at Colonial <*)aks Nursing Home 

, and .Mr Cones is employed as 
a pumper near Cross Cut.

<.7ff j.s.sir fjw/j * ♦ ♦ Hy A. (iordon

Inflation hurts. Like everybody else, 
your phone company has tightened 
its belt. We ore determined to give 
you the finest possible service at 
lowest rotes. Our income Is fixed, 
so w e must find new ways to keep 
costs down and still moke the 
technical improvements you need.
It may cost more in the future but 
our pledge is to moke your telephone 
dollars into on even better 
investment for you.

coping with  
inflation?
so is your phone company.

Continental Telephone of Texas
An Equal Opportunity Ennptoyer

Y-

*

Walkoviak-Eahank Vows 
Said Id Dallas Recentlq
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Jeannette Mane Walkoviak 
and Robert Brum ke F-ubank of 
Houston announce their marri
age on the second of May in 
IJallas

.Mrs. FJubank is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Oscar Holm- 
camp of Houston She is a grad
uate of Texas University, and 
is a graduate sludont at Hous 
ton University She is head of 
the .Math Department of Hot. 
Junior High Sehool. a member 
of the .National Association (I 
Professional Fktueaters. a mem 
l»er of the National Council o. 
Teachers of .Math, first uee- 
pres (lent of Alpha .Nu (Jamm; 
of Feta Sigma I'hi sorority and 
vice-president of S IM .S T  
Lodge 88, Mrs F^ubank has Ix'en 
honored as one of the Outsind 
ing Ytuiig Falueators of Te.xas

Mr FJubank. the ^on of .Mr 
and Mrs BnxKke F̂ ubank of 
Cross IMains. is a graduate of 
Texas .A&.M Cniversity He serv
ed four years in the armed 
forces as a Russian linguist .At 
present he is a student in the 
Graduate Sehool at Houston 
Cniversity Robert was a Dis
tinguished Student at Texas

A4(M. and he has been oa the 
Dean’s List at Houston thir post 
four semesters He is a nieuitier 
of the scholastic honor socni'- 
ties Phi FJa Sigma and P/ii 
Kappa Phi

.Mr. and Mrs F;ubarik are at 
home at 1711 Ashford HolUm 
l.atie ill Houston

DON LONG STAKE*; OM. 
TEST  IN BU RK ETT l=lf ID  

Don D Long <-f Cros.s Pr»n*: 
staked a projX'sed .3.5') fo;»< « • otc 
Sand test in the re'iil#. /.efd 
one mile east of Burk;*f 

It is No. 2 Lon Lorn'. Iih-.^bd 
on a 49-acre lease

Drillsite is 300 feet fmm fhr 
north and 1,477 feet fr<*ni 
east lines of I..ot 5 A. Uti.ie 
Survey 161

.Monday evening at 
is deadline for advertising

MARTIN MEMORIALS
2700 S. Commercial • Coleman 
Ft. Worth Hwy. • Comanche 

Complete Monumental Service

Ringhoffer-Sim pson Nuptils 
Solemnized At Baird M ag 24
.Miss V’lckie Diane Highoffer 

and Mr Wayne Orlan Simpson 
were married Saturday in cere 
monies at the F'lrst Baptist 
Church in Baird Officiating the 
rites was the Rev. Curtis T 
Simpson, pastor of the First 
i^ptist Church in Cross Plains 

The bride is the daughter i f  
.Mr. and Mrs Emil Ringhoffer 
Jr., of Baird Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
Glenn Simpson of San .Angelo 
Grandparents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ringhoffer 
of Cross Plains.

Organist was Mrs Viva Peek 
and soloist was Mark Howe 

The bride was given m mar- 
riage by her father

Maid of honor was Tere.sa 
Balkum of Cross Plains and 
bridesmaids were Barbara Simp
son of San .Angelo, sister ot the 
bridegnMim, Karen H.rLhoffer 
Susan Tavlor ami Billie Jo 
Cason

Flower girl was Beth King 
hoffer sister of the linde, and 
ring hearers were < 1 nt Simp 
son of San .Angelo, brother o; 
the bridegroom, ami Kei’ h 
FTetcher ot San Angelo

Candle lighters were Karen 
Ringhoffer and Doug Phillips of 
San .Angelo

Best man was RoIm tI Lloyd 
and groomsmen w* re Hobbv ’ 
Stevens. Steve Smart Lynn 
Hemphill ami Jimmy Watson, all 
of San .Angelo

Ushers were Robert Ring
hoffer. brother id the tinde 
and l.arr> lUlkum Monti Flad. 
and Doug Phillips, all of -San 
.Angelo

The hr.lie's parents ho.sted j 
the recefition in Fellowship j 
Hall Follow,ng a wedding In o , 
to K e rrv ille  the couple w ill livi' 
III San \n'jelo this .-iimmer 
meving t ■ Pallas in the fall 

The brale i.s a graduate of 
Ba in f 11’ li hool atuf a tlen d c . 
.\ncelo SVi’ e Univt r.'t> where 
.she was ai the P la n  s L ; t She 
w ill be a uniior at F T P  m the 
fall.

The bridegroom is a gradu 
ate of San .Angelo I.ake View 
High School and is a junior at 
Southern Methodist Universitv 
where he is a letterman for the 
Mustang football team He is 
employed by Simpson M< tor 
Co. in San Angelo.

The briedgroom's parent >
.hosted the rehearsal dinner at 
Old .Abilene Town.

PEACE OF MIND I S . . .
ADE QUA T E

INSURANCE COVERAGE
INFLATION SEEM S TO BE H ERE TO STA Y. L E T  US 
HELP YOU K E EP  YOUR INSURANCE PROGRAM IN 
STEP WITH RISING COSTS. W E L L  O FFER  SUGGES^ 
TIONS. AND H ELP  ANY W AY WE CAN W ITH NO OB
LIGATION W HATSOEVER.

McNeel Insurance Agency
PHONE 725-4100 CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S

We Don’t Want All The BaslneM —  Just YOURSI

SOUTH EULA FIELD GETS 
COOK SAND DISCOVERY

Davis I’.ri'thers cf .\biler* 
has compb'tt'd No .3 li ( hran'- 
as a new Cook .'sand discovery 
in the Lytle Gap Field six mile> 
soul.hwcst of Fula in Callahan 
( ’minty

0 |>eratcr is applying for a ne - 
field designation

Lotation is 2 KH) feet from 
north and 2.44d feet from 
west line.s of Sixtion 7 

' Blmk 7 SP Survey 
j Dailv jHiti nlial was 45 barrels 
' of .37 gravity oil. pumping from 

jierforations at 1.968 .1 fi*et 
Operator set the .5'^-inch cas- 

I ing at 2.t)9t* feet, one foot off 
I Ixittom.

the
the

Clasp envelopes at Review

A  Bimk Account . . .
IS A

Good Insurance Policy
• Because you cJon’t have to vvait unGl you die 

to get your money.

• It Is waiting Tor you at any time you need it 
. . . and sometimes you could need it 
mighty quick.

• Start an account today and Insure yourselT and 
your family against the unexpected.

• You will find our personnel courteous and as 
anxious to give as much at+enticn to small 
depositors as to large ones.

BE THRIFTY . . . START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY!

CCITIZENS
<>tate Bank

IN CROSS PLAINS
PHONE 817 — 725-6141 P. O. BOX 68 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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F.H.A. Members Honor
Own At Salad Supper

I
Cross Plains Chapter of Fu-' her outstanding attendance at

lure Homemakers of America 
its years festivities with 

•  n U d  banquet fashioned in 
the brilliant colors of spring 
recently. The walls of the school 
cafeteria were decked with 
crepe paper and balloons around

FHA meetings 
Miss Norma Uee. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lee, was 
awarded with a pin for being 
the most outstanding FHA work
er.

Miss Teri Brown, daughter of
a theme of "Come Alive in ’75” • Mr. and Mrs Wayne Brown 
Crepe paper, candles and bal-i was presented an FHA neck- 
loons also lighted the tables lace for being the most out- 
whic»h were arranged in a cir- standing president, 
c. '^fashion Misses N a n c y  Chesshir,

Miss Brenda Walker, chapter daughter of Mr and Mrs James 
parliamentarian, gave the open- Chesshir, T  a m m i e Stroud, 
ing welcome. Joe Simpson, pro- daughter of Mr and Mrs X L 
▼iously named as "Mr Irresist- Stroud, and Cindy Ihirvis. 
Ihle” bv the organization lead daughter of Mr and Mrs Au- 
the invocation Entertainment dry Ihirvis were presented gifts 
for the affair was provided by their contributions and

In D a y  O f yor.| pjoneer Area News [ Cross Plaint Review —  8 Wednesday

Mattie Faye Dixon 
Salads, composing the main

planning of the banquet 
Mrs Bettv Odom, FH.V ad-

erurae, were donated by the visor, presented awards to the 
* ■'•‘s o f the organization and five members of her HFX'K

kciccd by Terry June McWil- 
liaass. Melissa Pa>Tie. K ’m Stra
ta :' ^losley. and several
of ti.e FlL\ mothers

Awards for completing en
counter levels were presented 
to Klynn Campbell, Brenda M'al- 
kcr, Teri Brown, and Norma 
Lee. Presentations consisted of 
a certificate and pin

W ss Dannes Dickson, daugh

class They are Brenda Walker 
Kora Turner, Kathy Walker 
Gn'g Turner and Randy Pan
cake

Following the awards was the 
Installation of Officers cere
mony Ifvid by MLss Brown It 
was highlighted bv the accept
ance speech of Miss Dannes 
Dickson, incoming president

.\ warm thanks goes to every-
of Mr and Mrs Clyde Dick- one who helped make the ban- 

aoB, w*s presented a pin for quet an event to remember.

Cottonwood Area News
By Mr». Wayne Brown

Friday night was a big night 
lo r  our area members Miss 
IV n  Brown was awarded a 
acholarship for being highest 
ranking girl and received s.'v- 
cral other awards Congrata'a 
tMBs also to Bill, Richard and 
Johnny

Welcome to the commun:’ \ 
Warren and Pearl Smith and 
granddaughter. Kimberly The 
Smiths, formerly of IdaU»u. have 
recently moved into the Harley 
Smith place Mrs .smith 's a 
sister of Mrs Hurl Maycic 
Huahes

Cassie and Rusty ("hilders of 
Breckenndge sjs'nt ;:>e days 
recently with their -^randp.ir- 
ents, .Mr and Mrs Blanton Chil
ders Mr and Mrs Harry Chil- 
ilers picked up Uheir children 
on Monday to take ( ’a.ssie to <Ial- 
W;5tiin for her yearly checkup 

Vrnold ChildiTs of Hrown- 
wiMKi and Deeiu Kay Childers 
o f Abilene visited la.st week 
end here with his parent.s the 
Blanton rhilders Ca.ssie and 
Kii.sty On Sun<la\ K D Sharon 
Ti-dd .ind Sham* Childers of Cis
co joine«l the family

.Mrs W H I'ortune and Mr 
and Mrs >' J .Swafford of Cross 
Plains visited Mr and Mrs Garth 
Fortune during the week end 
Sunday afternoon Slim and 
laMina Spivey visited with Garth 
and Bertha

The laidies’ (Juilting Cluh will 
mi-et Thursday at the commur 
ity center Lunch will b«' serv
ed at mM>n This will tx' the last 
weekly quilting Starting in 
June, the club will meet once 
a month, on every third Thurs 
•lay, the day Ix'fore the month
ly musicale

Houseguesls in the Wayne 
Brown home last week end were 
Miss Tonjia 1X1 wards of Cros.s 
Plains and C B Hutchins who 
is stationed in Florida and was 
home on furlough

.Mi.s.ses Tammy N'ewman and 
Ten  Brown attended a gradu
ation party at the home of Mr 
and Mrs Freddy Tatoin last 
FYiday evening

Or Saturday, Miss Brown 
and Vir Curry visited with Mr 
and Mrs Rolan 'Jiggsl Fakin of

Burkesville, K y . in the home of 
Mrs Grace F.akin at Ihoneer 

Miss Brown and Vic Curry 
attended a birthday party ir 
.\bilene .honoring Slefanie Lynr 
Swinney who was one year old 
on .Monday

Family and relatives here to 
attend the Cross Plains com
mencement on Friday and for 
the week end in the B II Nick
erson home here were Kathy 
Nickerson of .VhiUme and Mr 
and Mrs Ceiil Nickerson andj 
children of Hou.ston and NVw 
f'aney

Harold Dial of Houston vis-: 
ted Mr and Mrs Bill Nicker-1 
>n and family on Thursday ,

40 Yrara Ago 
May 1935

Mrs T. E Baum eentertained 
the "Sewing Club" at her home 
last Wednesday afternoon Six 
members were present. After 
several hours of sewing the 
hostess served refreshments of 
pimento cheese sandwiches, an
gel food cake topped with whip
ped cream, olives and ice tea to 
the following guests- Mmes H 
D l^awrence of Echo. Texas: 
Clydee W’alker, Craig McNeil 
Joe Blitch, J Walker, Edwin 
Neeb and the hostess

Special services will be held 
at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning commemorating "Moth
er’s Day", Dr. C A Voyles. pa.s- 
tor, told the Review yesterday 
Bouquets will be given to t.he 
oldest, youngest and the moth
er with the largest family. The 
pastor's subject will be 
Man’s Debt to His Mother"

Mrs Tennessee laice, who ex
pired after an extended illness 
at her home near CottonwiM>d, 
Monday, was laid to rest in the 
Dennis Cemetery four miles 
stiuth of Moran Services were 
conducted by Reverends Ross 
Respess and W. T  Priddy, both 
of Cottonwood, and a Rev Mr 
Jackson, of Moran Mrs Luce 
is surlfved by her husband, 
four daughters and three sons 
Higginbothams were in charge 
of the funeral arrangements 

30 Y m cs  Ago

By Esthloy S. Dickson

Mr and Mrs Roger Wat.>oni 
. nd Vera Pearl Bunnnell sjient * 
Memorial Day week end in 
lli)ust4)n with .Mr and Mrs 
Max Watson and children They 
attended a ballet and tapping 
rt'i itjl for KelH‘cca .\nn while: 
then* Hclu'cca \nn is a grand-' 
daughter of the Watsons and a 
ureat n.tH-e of .Mrs Bunnell

GIRL KNOWN LO C A LLY  
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Miss Stefanie Lynn Swinney 
was honored with .her first 
h rthday party last Monday m 
the home of her parent.s Mr 
and .Mrs Jim .Swinney of .\bi 
lene

Guests were .serxed chi co- 
late cake made to resembh 
Baggety .\nn. vanilla ice create 
and red punch

Others helping .Stefanie cel 
ebrate were her great-grand 
mother Mrs Rohus. aunts and 
uncles. Mr and Mrs Ernie K. 
hus and family. Mrs Cora Bob 
inson and I-iura. .leanie Rohus 
and Ten Brown and Vic furry 
of Cross Plains

.Sfefanies mother, nee Vickie 
Steele IS fonnerly of Cross 
Plains

May 1945
Second IJeut Helen Young 

love, daughter of Mrs .Mice 
Younglove of this city, has bt*er 
promoted to the rank of First 
Ijeut.. according to word receiv
ed here recently laeutenani 
Younglove is serving in the 
.Nurses Corps with the 31.5th 
Station Hospital in Fngland Sh< 
has been in the service since 
October. 1942. and has been ov
erseas since S«‘ptember 1943 
She was the first woman from 
Cross Plains to enter the arm
ed forces

;\ deal was closed here this 
week between Walter Wester- 
man and Bill Bounds whereby 
the latter became owner of the 
Iileal Barber Shop Three men 
have iH’en partners m the hir- 
lH‘ r business since 1933 Mr 
and .Mrs Westerman left for 
.\rtesia. New Mexico Tuesday 
where he will 1h’ employed with 
an oil company

.\ccordmg to an anmnince- 
ment from Dorothy Wilkerson. 
Callahan County home demon
stration agent orders for pine
apple. taken by the C Home 
Dem Council leaders have b<*en 
extended to May 1.5th instead 
of May loth. .-Vnyone can order 
the pineapples at a saving this 
way Mrs Jim Barr is Commiin 
ifv chariman at Cross Plains.

Mr. and Mb's R. C. (Jiggs) 
Eakin of Burkesville, Ky vis
ited this mother, Grace Eakin. 
last week end. Others coming 
by to visit were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. O. Powell ,Vlck Curry and 
Teri Brown, Mrs. Ruby Mc- 
Cowen, Paul McCowen. John 
Eppard and Brandy .-\nn, BiU 
and 5tarie Pancake, all of Cross 
Hams, also Mrs Michael Rat
liff of Throckmorton. Rodney 
McCarty of Coleman and from 
this community were IMdie Mc
Carty, Dane) Ratliff. Blanche 
Brooks, Mona Wilson and Sha
ron Several brought covered 
dishes fur a late afternoon 
lunch, with coffee, tea and soft 
drinks

Grace left late Sunday for a 
visit with her son and family in ' 
Kentucky

Mr and Mrs Bob llodnett of 
Rising Star and Mrs Jean Fore' 
of Honeer visited during the' 
week end with Mrs Ethel 
Brown

Mr and Mrs Paul Halford | 
and Mrs Raymond Perry of j 
Hamlin visited on Monday w d.h | 
Mr and Mrs Hiram Foster

Mrs Foster reminds all the 
Pioneer Community Club women 
that Tuesday, June 3rd. is 
"secret pal" day at the quilt
ing party at the club houstv

Cleveland McDonald went to 
.\bilene on Thursday of last 
week for a check up with his 
doctor and was given a gi>od 
report, however he still can't 
"dig postholes" which is his 
favorite "sport".

Gene Gibson of Brownwood 
visited in the area ore day last 
week and was in Cross Plains 
on business

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Calvin Roady last week 
end were Mr and Mrs Glenn 
Gipson of Garden City, Kan, 
Mrs I-Xlyth CiMiper of Globe. 
.Vriz. Mrs Carla liovee and 
Debhie of Brackenridge. Colo., 
and Mr and Mrs Fret! Coo|H*r 
of Brecken ridge. Texas .Mso 
•Mr and Mrs. Don Cooper of

Houston. Mk. and Mrs John ' 
Sherrod of Temple. Mr and 
Mrs. N. A. Roady of Anson, j 
Mrs. Bob McNeil and Joe of | 
Baird. Joe and George Roady I 
of Cross Plains. .

Mr. and Mrs A C Halsell I 
visited in Bryasi during the | 
week end where they attended 
the wedding of their grand
daughter, Kathy Kodenberger.

Tuesday's Rainfall 
Gauges .92 Here

«v:

W T o e iw ,
(Continued frnn, J

32 Seniors Graduated
In Exercises Friday

Thirty-two seniors were grad
uated from Cross Plains High 
School in Ceremonies Fr.day 
night at the schiKiI auditorium 

Commencement adress was 
made by Dr Terry Watkins, 
math professor at "Texas Tech 
University at l.ajbbock He is 
Lhe son of Mrs Jack Watkins' 
o f this city, and he was a mem-' 
ber of C P U S Class of 19.56

Dr. Watkins emphasized the 
importance of setting a goal for 
ones life, to train for that goal i 
College is not always the ans-' 
wer, but one should strive fur| 
the goal and become a useful 
being, although the going might 
be rough, stay with it until 
ideals are accomplished Don't 
expei’t the ultimate unless you 
are ready and willing to work 
to obtain it for yourself. .Always 
keeping your goal in sight 

Diplomas were awarded hy 
menilHjrs of the school board 

Donald Wilson of Cross 
Plains presented the first aca
demic scholarship sponsored by 
the newly formed Cross Plains 
Chapter of the University of 
Texas Fix-Students’ AssiKiatiun 
to Tony Dmitri Dimitri .son 
of Mrs. Maxine Dimitri of thi.'; 
city, was also valedicorian of 
the Class of ’75 It is planned! 
to he given annually to a male' 
graduating .senior with the high
est academic awrage among 
those young men who partici
pate in at least two sports '

Thunder showers have dump
ed 1 61 inches of rain on Cross 
Plains in the past five days, ac
cording to measurements at the 
official weather gauge in the 
city

Con.siderahly more moisture 
that fell here has been reported 
in surroundig areas Most of the 
showers were accompanied by 
thunder and some lightning, but 
no wind damage has been learn
ed by the Review-

Rain which began about 4 
a m Tuesday and lasted until 
mid-morning gauged 92 of an 
inch in Cross Plains. Coupled 
with .30 of an inch received 
Friday morning and .39 on Sat
urday morn'ng. the week’s total 
stood at 161 at noon Tuesday. 
Threatening skies hung over the 
city at that time

Measurements of two inches 
and more were common in this 
area .Sahanno community had 
an inch during the week end 
and 90 of an inch Tue.sday, Just 
east of the city at the Mrs. 
C V Dick.snn place 1 60 inrhes 
fell last week end and another 
inch on Tuesday morning. The 
Cross Cut community reported 
an inch both times Cottonwood 
got .80 of an inch FYiday and 
Saturday combinerl and another 
.75 on Tuesday

The moisture was considered 
a boom for pastures, garden* 
and early crops, but opinion* 
differed on the effect it would 
have on small grain crops, some 
of which are nearing the har
vesting stage

Total rainfall in Cmss Plains 
for May stood at 3 03 inches 
at noon Tue.sday. May is \vetfi*s* 
month of the year, and total 
rainfall in 197.5 stood at 8.56 
inches.

<*nti

Williants canie 
WTi: in iw,, 
ti'*n and inainren ' '

One year later he 
Army ,h , 

until 1963 Af,,, J,; 
he returned to the r 
the Distribution fW  
a lineman IR. 
to Moran m l% 9 aJ 
to local manager ||e 
ferred to Eldorado u 
ager in 197'J

and
snd Is 3

of FMen llmh School 
his wife. Wanda, «ere 
In Iowa Park m I9gi 
three children

Monday evening at .5 o’clock 
is deadline for advertising

l o c a l  Ma n  horui 
UNKNOWN G R A^

For the 46th ve»1 
(Slimi Crutchmer of 
has honored the res- 
of an unknown m r-- 
Cemetery

Each .Memorial u; 
Crutchmer has placed; 
the unknown grave 
He rejieated the irst; 
.Monday for the 46th tij

Deadline for news ii 
Tuesday.

W ELCOME TO SERVK

Cottonwooill 
Church Of Cl

To report fire in Cross Plains 
Call 72.5-6234

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Thursday Evtning Sir 

And Bible Study 
Sterling Walker, Md

R A N D A LL ’ S
SUPER MARKET

667 MAIN S T R EET  OPEN 7:30 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. MONDAY THROUGH SATU RD A Y PHONE 7254411

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturday

Billy Tlimpson of Duncan 
ville and Brent Tliompsori of I 
Dallas sons of Mr and Mr-; 
Leo Thmpson of Roswell. N M 
visited here la.st week end with 
their grandparents. Mr ard 
Mrs W R "nionijison

Review ad.s get resiuts

WHAT'S THE COnON PATCH?
A NEW FABRIC SHOP IN CLYDE FEATURING- 

F A B R I C-S
S E W I N G  N O T I O N S

p a t t e r n s
We welcome you to come in and look over erjr Shop and 
Merchandise. We think you will like what you find in 
/terms of quality, selection and prices.

We also have e Sewing Service. With one stop you select 
the materiel, and patterns end have your garment made.

M ASTER CH A RG E FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

ASK ABOUT o u r  SEWING CLASSES STARTING 
JUNE 2.

529 Oak Sfreef - Clyde, Texas
PHONE 893-5278

20 Years Ago 
May 19S5

Tuesday night. May 17, .has 
tH*en set as annual S<*nior night 
at the Imal high school, at 
which time the memb«*rs of the 
Senior Class will entertain with 
a variety program in the .school 
gymnasium The public is in
vited to t.he program which will 
get underway at 8 00 p m There 
will be no admission charges

Dr and Mrs Carl J Sohns 
and daughter left Wedensdav 
for llou.ston where he will at
tend the annual convention of 
the Texas .As.sociation of Osteo
pathic Physicians and Surgeons 
held at the Rice Hotel there 
Thursday. FYiday and Saturday 
of t.his week .Mrs .Sohns and 
daughter will visit with friends 
in Houston while Dr Sohns is 
attending the convention They 
will return home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Freddy Tatom 
and baby arrived .home Friday 
of the past week from F'ort 
Hamilton. N Y where he re- 
ceivved his discharge May 2 
They will make their home in 
the Atwell Community where 
they expect to build a new 
home

—  P R O D U C E  B A R G A I N S  —

TEX A S TEX A S

CUCUMBERS, 2 lor . . . . . . . . . . .  19c BEIL PEPPERS, 2 for
Texas Cantaloupes, each . . .  39i

—  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  —

SAUSAGE, PEPPERO N I, CH EESE , HAM BURGER E L  CHICO

FOX PIZZA, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99c MEXICAN DINNERS, each . . . .  63
Ice Cream GANDY'S COUNTRY FRESH , ASSO RTED FLAVO RS, 

Va GALLON  SQUARE CARTON ........................................

FRESH FROZEN CATFISH, per pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ST
ANY KINO

KEEBLER COOKIES U/a POUND SIZE

10?b OFF I. G. BREAD, per loaf
Mr and Mrs C V Dickson 

Jr of Houston spent last week 
end here with his mother Mrs 
F^thloy .S Dick.son. and with; 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs ! 
Henry rallaway, and also visit
ed the Benny Callaways. ,

Gandy’s Milk, gal. ctn. - $1.5!
Mt and Mrs A D Petty of 

I,ewisville spent last week here | 
with Mrs F>1 Petty and other 
relatives and friends and at-: 
tended the graduation services 
at the high school on Friday ̂ 
evening

—  M E A T  S P E C I A L S  —  

FRESH , LEA NSIRLOIN, CLUBS

HEAVY BEEF, per lb. . . . . . . . .  $1.39 BARBECUE, per p o u n d . . . . .
BOLOGNA, SALAM I, P IC K LE  LO A F, L IV ER  LOAF

Guests here last week end, 
in the home of Mrs Flora 
M’right and Ted .Souder were,| 
Mrs Gayna I^ee Dodds and Sfarj 
of Arlington. Tommy L  Dodds i 
of lairedo and Joe Dodds of 
this city

Decker's Lunch Meats^ lb.
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY WITH CASH PURCHASE ONI

rice
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